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When a roan boasts of bratery, 

strength or ability of any kind, the 
natural tendency for his hearers is to 
wish to  te st his claims. Such a con
dition proved the •'Waterloo’* of C. J. 
Filer, who has been filling that office 
of night operator of the T. P. & * W- 
railroad at Piper City. F ile r s  boasts 
of bravery were too strong for his 
friends, and on Tuesday night a cof
fin box containing a body was unload
ed a t the Piper City station  from the 
evening east-bound train. Scarcely 
had Filer wheeled the box into the 
baggage room upon the truck before 
there were signs of -life within the 
pine case. Further investigation con
vinced him  that the sounds of groans 
and movements were em anating from 
within, and Siler made haste to the  
hotel across the street and announced 
that the corpse unloaded from the 
train had.eome to life arid summoned 
the inm ates of the hotel and a phy
sician to  assist him in reclaiming the  
body to  life. H is return to  the bag
gage room was a llt t ie  less rapid than 
his exit, and when the room was reach
ed body and box were gone. Tlte 
whole affair was instigated by Siler’s  
boasts of bravery. The scheme was 
planned and the box put aboard the 
train in thlR city by Siler’s friends 
here and a t Piper. Daniel J. O’Con
nell impersonated the corpse. Siler 
has been transferred to  another sta
tion, and in all probability he will not 
tell the people where he has gone so 
much about h is unfaltering nerves

M A k c S S ^ 0 d of^the jreddlng^of

and Phil. Wade, of Falrbury, 
and Jfr. prank Herman Heir, of this 
city, were received by their many 
friends on Wednesday morning, the 
marrMge having taken place at the 
Stratford Hotel, in Chicago, on Tues
day, October lCf- The parents of the 
bride, the father and sister of the 
groom and k very few friends wit
nessed the ceremony, which was'per
formed by Bev. J. J. Quinn, of th is  
City, in the Stratford parlors.

Both the contracting parties are 
Well and favorably known in th is cor
ner of LivIngjRon county. The bride 
la one of thO-popular young ladies-of 
Falrbury, where she has lived all her 
life, while the groom, who is a  son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. S. Herr, of th is city, and 
to engaged in the banking business 
here with his fatherKhasm any friends 
who extend hearty congratulations.

SH , After a trip south the newly-wed
ded pair w ill return to  Chatsworth 
and will be a t home to  their friends 
after November 1 in the cottage diag
onally opposite the residence of Rev. 
J . J. Quinn, og North F ifth  street.

TBUNJK—CVJLKtN.
On Wednesday morning a t SS. Peter 

and Paul’s  church Rev. J . J, Quinn 
united in marriage Miss Blanche 
Loretta Trunk and Arthur T. Cul- 
kin. Miss Helena Margaret Trunk 
was bride’s  maid and Mr. Dennis 
Monehan was best man. The bride 
was attired in a beautiful gown of 
w hite silk and carried white carna
tions, and the bride’s maid also wore 
white.

The bride Is the youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trunk, of 
Charlotte township, and ia very popu
lar with a large circle of friends, being 
a young lady of affable and pleasing 
manners. The groom is the youn£fest 
son of Mr. audMrs. Robert Culkln, al
so residents of Charlotte township. He 
is well and favorably known in this 
community, and his many friends con
gratulate him upon securing one of the 
most popular young ladles of Char-

Popular Pastor of SS. Petor aad Raul's Church Appofeted to Rock Island 
—W» leave GM§fli In About Two Weeks. 7  «<

On Wednesday Blsboft jflP P P 5 filn c>  of FeoMa, announced the appoint
ment of Bov. J. J. Quinn, the popular pastor of 88 . Peter and Paul’s church 
of this city, to  the Book Island charge. The news of th e  appointment caused 
a feeling of sadness and regret throughout this community to both Catholics 
and Protestants, as Rev. Quinn, during, the sixteen years he has been pastor 
of tills  charge, has done much towards the advancement, upbuilding and im
provement of the town and community, and lias greatly endeared himself to  
the people. From the first day of b is pastorate In Chatsworth Improvement 
has been his slogan, and the first Sunday he conducted services here he com
menced the agitation  which resulted in the magnificent Catholic church 
properties which now adorn Chatsworth. * . >

’ Pay If Yea Gaa.
This is the season of the year when 

the merchants and business men have 
heavy bills and other obligations to 
meet, and very often a t th is time o f  
the year these men iie awake nights 
wondering how they can raise the 
money to pay these debts without in
sisting that their customers, to whom 
they have extended credit, pay them  
their accounts. Very often merchants 
are reticent about urging that good 
customers pay their accounts for fear 
of offending them. While this is a 
wrong position for both the merchant 
and the customer to assume, It exists 
nevertheless. When one man owes 
another an honest debt i t  should be a 
pleasure, and it certainly Is a duty, 
for him to  pay It when it  is due, and 
if It ia for goods purchased on credit 
it  Is due any time, unless a Specific 
understanding exists regarding when 
It Is to be paid. If you owe book ac
counts a t  the stores or w ith-other  
business men, pay them  as soon as 
you can. jjUie business man will think  
more o f you, and you will think more 
of yourself. ,

Following the ceremony the wedding 
party was served with the wedding 
breakfast a t the home of the bride’s 
parents, and in the evening the bride 
and groom departed for Chicago. Upon 
their return they will make their home 
in Charlotte where they will be sur
rounded with the hearty good wishes 
of their many friends.

Rev. James J. Quinn was born in Tolona, Champaign county, Illinois, 
May 16* 1667, and is the oldest surviving child of Patrick J. and Margaret 
(Doheney) Quinn, the former having died about tw o years ago. He received 
his early education in the Tolona public schools and at the age of seventeen 
entered Notre Dame college, where he graduated from the law department 
in 1878 and from the classical course In 187B. For one year he engaged in the  
practice of law and then entered the theological seminary, where he was or
dained to  the priesthood in  1882 by Cardinal Gibbons. He served as secretary 
to Bishop ) . L. Spalding for a year, was assistant to  ReVTT. S. K etllng, of 
Champaign, and to Rev. Welden, of Bloomington, and while in the last ca
pacity assisted In building a number of churches. From 1887 to  1889 he was 
pastor of the churches a t  Chebanse and Cliftan, and the churches a t  both 
places were built under his pastorate. He was appointed to the charge at 
this place in 1889, and here his work speaks for itself. Under his leadership 
the members of the church have-secured one of the best church properties in 
central Illinois. A  new s ite  was purchased, a magnificent modern brick

New Lsaber Firm.
Messrs. Ernest and Louis Ruehl, 

from Decatur and Maroa, have pur
chased of J. Q. Puffer & Co. the lum
ber business which the firm has been 
conducting, mention of th e  sale hav
ing been made in these columns some 
w eek aago^ T h e new proprietors took 
charge of the business the forepart of 
the week, and the firm will be known 
as Ruehl Bros.

Mr. Ernest Ruehl and family are 
moving into the cottage vacated by 
W illiam H. Cunnlngton’s family, 
while his brother, Louis, has stored 
bis goods and will occupy the cottage 
where Mrs. O. Murtaugb and daugh
ter now reside, as soon as they move 
into their new residence. ’

Ruehl Bros, come to  Chatsworth 
highly recommended, and being both  
young men their coming is welcomed 
by Chataworth people, and the busl- 
nees men especially. They will have 
their office at the lumber yard as soon 
as the office building In the rear of 
the office of J. Q. Puffer fit Co. can be 
moved to its former site.

A aether Old Resident to Leave. '
One by one the older residents of 

ChatBWorth leave the scenes of action 
and new ones take their place, and as 
years roll by more and more noticeable 
th is fact becomes. The latest of the 
older Inhabitants and among the older 
residents of this community to an
nounce th at he expects to  leave Chats
worth Is Dr. A. J. Waugh, who has 
made th is city his home for the past 
twenty-five years. He has sold his 
residence property on west Locust 
street to  Elmer Pearson, for 91,109.00, 
and sta tes that inside of sixty days 
with Ills estsmable wife he expects to  
depart. Just where they will go 
they have not fully determined, but 
wherever it  may be their many frlendB 
In Chatsworth and vicinity wi6h 
them comforts and blessings in their 
declining years.

THOS. E. BALDWIN, ESQ.,
Chatsworth, 111

Dear Tom:—-
talnable. St. Patrick’s Academy, another splendid brick building, and a fine 
brick parsonage al) stand aa monuments to  the energy and business ability of 
Rev. J. J. Quinn. Those properties are conservatively estimated to be valued 
at 975,000. Work on the Chatsworth church was commenced in 1889 and in 
1904 the debt was lifted through the skillful management of th is  able pastor. 
He also erected the church a t Forrest, snd^insldc of nine months had it  dedi
cated and free from debt. He has been a  factor in the social and business life 
in th is community, s s  he has always Interested him self in everything which 
was for the benefit of Chatsworth and v ic in ity .v

Rev. Quinn’s removal from Chatsworth will leave a place hard to fill, but 
in his appointment to Rock Island, which la said to  be one of the best, if not 
the beat parish In Illinois, be will be afforded better opportunities for accom
plishing works for which his exceptional ability and yearsof practical exper
ience make him so admirably fitted. In hto forty-ninth year he is a man of 
unusual physical, as well as mental, energy, possessed of far more th in  ordi
nary oratorical ability, and he will asaume the duties of his new labors at 
Rook Island moat admirably equipped and surrounded always by the hearty 
good wishes of hto thousands of friends and admirers In this part of the-state.

In doing my usual Saturday stunt,
Of scanning the Plaindealer’s artistic front,
A feeling of nausea compelled me to pause,
And, somewhat surprised, I sought for the cause.
My seeking soon ceased, as, feeling quite bad,
I discovered the cause in your grocery “ad.”
The “ad.,” Tom, is bad, Tom, yes, crim’nally bad; 
It’s sad, Tom, but nothing’s as bad as that'“ad.”
It’s agreed that your groc’ries are all that is nice, 
And no one has ever complained of the price; 
But your poetry smells like competitor’s cheese. 
And could only your very worst enemy please.
It’s hard to believe that good groc’ries ran come 
From the very same source as that poetry, to bum.' 
No, Tom, if you’d keep your frinad’s hand from 

his nose.
You’ll continue to stick to gobd groc’ries and prose.

Very sincerely yours, j  

T. J. L.

CesMtery IwprsvtwMt Cw r HIh .
Supervisor J.O. Corbett has appoint

ed a  com m ittee of three to take charge 
of the contemplated improvements in 
the Chataworth cemetery, i t  having 
been decided a t the m eeting held at  
Roberta’ hall last week that such a  
com m ittee should be named. Mr. 
Corbett has selected D. J. Stanford 
and Edward Botwistle, of Chatsworth, 
and Thomas Fields, of Charlotte. This 
com m ittee to expected to devise plans 
for making the Improvements which 
are desired in the cemetery.

Was Ytar Bey Ose Of Tbssrt
H. W. Benham states that one 

•j-j evening during the weak one of the 
large windows In his residence was 
broken by an apple thrown through it  
bv bovs who had been annoying him  

pplea. Such occur- 
ther too common, 
r of young hoodlums 
>f Chatsworth who 
Reformatory unless 
i action and mend 

ways. If parents 
» their boys are or 
ig after night, i t  to 
conclude th at they 
good. We know,

The above choice bit of verse * refers 
doggerel in the ad. in this space in the 
dkaxkb of September 80 , and as the write/ 
above is a man of unquestioned judgment 
ity, ability and genius we shall endeavor 
upon his suggestion, and the people of, th  

infinity will be assured of the best goals 
eat prices when their orders are giverifto

com m ittee

■  1. . ’J
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Good, But

gravity setting

DESTROYS HIS GREAT WORK
S tu ng by Criticism Sculptor Borglum  

Sm ashes Statues of Fe
m ale Angels.

New York, O ct 11.—G utzon Borglum, 
sculptor of the Angel of the Annuncia
tion and of the Angel of the Resurrec
tion, which were intended to have 
adorned the' walls of*the great cathe
dral of S t  John the Divine at Morn- 
Irigslde Heights, announced on Tues

d a y  that he bad destroyed the two tig- 
urea. Mr. Borglum did so becauee of 
a  dispute which had arisen as to 
Whether the figure* should be mascu
line of feminine. The sculptor had

Prom otes D igeaH ooCheeriU- 
n e ss  and R est£ontains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor M ineral
N o t N a h c o t i c .

' plosion of gasoline.
' 'An arm ed. posse 
bafcdlts in WiaoonBlj 
one, wounding ftroi 
fourth to Burr ends*.

John S. Summons* 
a member o f theT 
team, of Cheater, V 
juries received durl$j 
death waa due to hi

The navy depnrtm*

led four 
killing 

tfng the Two Killed.
Monongaheta City,. Pa.„ Oct. 11.—In 
m ine explosion which occurred at 
laft No. 2 at Haselklrk, near Van- 
»>Ma Station Tuesday, two lives

r  t o i l e t  

A nti s epti c

vs*. U S ’lW '

■
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1Y OF TH E HOST H I- 
EVENTS AT HOME 

AMD ABROAD.

TOLD IN CONDENSED FORM

tem p late  R eview  o f Happenings of 
Greatest In terest from  A ll Farts 
of the Cllobe—The Latest Foreign  
Inform ation._____

THE INSURANCE PROBE.
State insurance inspector of Missouri 

has given the New York Life 30 days 
In which to  refund campaign contribu
tions and elect new officers, under 
threat o f having Its license revoked In 
Missouri. *

The payroll o f the Mutual Life Insur
ance company was laid bare in tne in
vestigation in New York, showing 
President McCurdy gets $150,000 a year 
and that many relatives hold fat jobs.

President McCall, of the New York 
Life Insurance company, when asked 
What action hla company would take 
with relation to the refusal of the In
surance commissioner of Nevada to 
allow It to do business in that state 
under present conditions, said the com
pany would tight to the death.

President McCall declares the New 
York Life has spent $1,103,920 In five 
years fighting blackmailing billa la  
legislatures. He said the big compa
nies are hounded in every state in the 
union.

Senator Armstrong, chairman of the 
New York legislative insurance inves
tigating committee, says that the com
mittee will devote some time to fra
ternal Insurance before It finishes its 
labors.

THE DOUGHERTY SCANDAL.
fcewton C. Dougherty, bank presi

dent and educator of national reputa
tion, was indicted by a Peocia, 111., 
grand Jury for alleged school fund pec
ulations, which may reach $500,000.

Because of the complications arising 
from the forgery indictments returned 
against Newton C. Dougherty, the Peo
ria national bank, of which he was 
president, has been closed.

Faced by 84 new indictments charg
ing forgery or embezzlement and hope
less of being able to furnish $64,500 
ball, Newton C. Dougherty, the Peoria 
banker, surrendered and was locked in 
s  cell.

Defalcations of Newton C. Dor.gh- 
- Srtj from the Peoria school funds are 

now helle’ od J *  amount to $1.00).COO.
Failure of the Peortm national bank, 

Ct  which N. C.' Dougherty was presi
dent, caused a  run on two other banks, 
the 60-day notice being Invoked in one 
Instance. Financiers fear a spread of 
the panic among depositors.

MISCELLANEOUS.
President Roosevelt, i t  ̂ a. said, will 

make railroad legislation chief issue
in hla message to congressin  December. 
He will not put forward tariff revision 
With any insistence, subordinating It 
to the traffic measure for the reason that 
he believes it would be impossible to get 
sufficient public opinion hack of two 
such Important issues at the same time.

Charles R. Hughes declined the re
publican nomination for mayor of New 
York.

The Chicago city council defeated th. 
plan of Mayor Dunne to order tin  lccal 
transportation committee to report out 
his contract traction plan by a vote cl 
45 to 18.

Troops overawed the strikers at Mos
cow and restored order for the time 
being, but there is apprehension that 
the labor troubles will spread to the 
■team railroad employes.

One entire block of stores and dwell
ings was destroyed by fire in Austin, 
Chicago, entailing a loss of $40,000 to 
$50,000.

The New York Giants won the first 
gam* of the worl'* s championship 
baseball aeries, def< sting the Philadel
phia Athletics 3 •  j  0.

Rarer, r young man, killed his 
wife and then ondfld hla own life 

ilcagn Dj.
The nam -«! of tt h'rilev and -Lowell In 

the autl.oir , and Geu. William T 
Sherman in the soidirrY' clasa were 
choson ti to In-Tibed on tablet* in tha 
Xfnll of Panic in New York. ,. j 

The Rock Ki.m  conference of 1!
B.' church at Freeport, 111., decldei 
hold a great mislsonary conference 
Chicago next year.

H. F. Worley, an agent o f the insular 
bureau at Washington, after Investiga
tion report* that smuggling acrors the 
border between Haytl and Santo Do* 

_ coats the Utter government be
tween $330,000 and $400,000 annually hi

. Janies A. Radcllffe. a Brooklyn finan
cier. challenged President Castro to 
figty a dual over the Orinoco com
pany’« concession In Venezuela. 

f?trAfter an Idleness of about two years. 
$ ta n t  of the Carnegie Steel oom 

;(ln Columbus, O., has resumed 
ftlsas.

Jr., waa removed 
H the Wabash

will have a ___________
tectlve. f '■ " - l____

President Roosevelt began a  crusade 
against brutality In college sport. 
Yale, Harvard and Princeton coaches 
were called to the white house (or a 
conference.

Two hundred studsnU of Purdue-usi- 
-vereity, at Lafayette, Ind., threaten to  
quit the school unless the invitation  
extended to Booker T. Washington to  
lecture there la recalled

Brig. Gen. Constant W illiams, com
manding the department of Columbia, 
In hla annual report declared that the 
W. C. T. U. and the saloon interests 
are working hand in hand against the 
beat Interests of the .soldier in their op
position to the army canteen.

The treaty of peace between Russia 
and Japan will become effective upon lta 
approval, without waiting the formal 
exchange of ratifications at Washington. 
This course has beep decided upon that 
the speediest possible termination of 
the war may be had. The formal ex
change of ratifications will be carried 
out In Washington as soon thereafter a* 
the signed treaties reach that city.

Judge Joseph S. Dally, ex-judge of the 
supreme court of Indiana, died at Bluff- 
ton of apoplexy. He was 69 years old.

De Koven hall, the main dormitory of 
St. John’s military academy at Dela- 
field, Wis., was destroyed by fire, the 
loss being estimated at about $30,000.

In a head-on collision betVeen fast 
freights on the Louisville A Nashville 
near Hopkinsville, Ky., Engineer James 
Hamby and Fireman L. G. Drake were 
killed.

A tugboat ran down a fruit seller's 
punt in the Danube river near Buda
pest. Fourteen women were drowned 
six saved and many were seriously in
jured.

Charles Ashmore, at Mansfield, III., 
committed suicide by driving a large 
butcher knife through his brain from 
temple lo  temple. He was Insane over 
loss of property by fire.

One man was killed, two fatally and 
one painfully injured by the falling of 
iron girdera at the county building at 
Chicago, now being wrecked.

A illvpr located near Michigan City. 
Ind.. the wreck of a three-masted 
schooner believed to be the Thomas 
Hume, which sailed from Chicago 14 
years ago and was never heard of after
ward.

Norway’s storthing accepted the 
treaty with Sweden, made at Karlstad, 
and voted down a plan to submit it-Yb a 
referendum vote.

In auto accidents Walter Palmer 
was killed and Chauffeur Blake fatal
ly injured at Athens. Mich.; Senator 
George F. Fulford of Brockville, Ont.. 
and two others were seriously Injured 
near Boston,j^nd Mrs. Ruby Sage \a s  
fatally hurt at Atlanta, Ga.

Secretary Metcalf of the department 
of commerce and labor may resign on 
account of 111 health and breach with 
Secretary Taft over the Chinese ex
clusion question.

Theodore Scott, Ralph Hendershott 
and Charles E. Berry were killed ;n a 
railway pcollislon near Mlllersburg, 
Pa.

The outcast son of a family in H ist-
f n e r a  M«K oKaI -  a sv«-*-<-»—» »•*-*'•» ssi ti.c
bier of his mother, having entered the 
house by stealth.

Ten thousand Chinese are rep-rted 
drowned as a result o f a typheon en
gulfing two islands.

P. B. Stewart of Denver, has been 
offered the position of ambassador to 
Mexico. He waa President Roosevelt’s 
hunting partner.

Wild rioting occurred on the streets 
of Moscow, the people resisting stub
bornly and the troops siaught’ring 
many. A new massacre also occurred 
at Tiflis.

Sunday school class in Cleveland, in- 
ferrefl that his lack of a college edu
cation had not interfered with hi3 suc
cess in life.

Talk of tariff revision is revived by 
the action o f the Massachusetts repub
licans, but there is little likelihood of 
action at the next session cf congress, 
says Walter Wellman.

Official returns of the casualties of 
the Japanese army throughout the war 
show 46.180 killed, 10,990 died of 
wounds, and 15.300 died of disease, a 
total of 72,450. dead.

Baron Ferdinand von Richthofen, a 
distinguished geographer and professor 
at Berlin, Is dead.

Secretary Bonaparte will recommend 
tha construction of more battleships.

Dan Patch lowered'his world's re:;ord 
of 1:56 to 1:55% at Lexington, r<y.. 
with a wind shield.

Because she refused to marry lilm, 
Fred Feerer shot and mortally wound- 

VJola J. Lonsdale, a telephone oper- 
' St. Joseph, Mich., and then 

maelf.
ve Bigham, 52 years old. 
Edward, aged 26, were fa

m ed at Cleveland by an ex- 
gasoline

wrecked at Dnv- 
la. The engine went down a s  

ibahkment and several care were de
railed. Oae man was killed. I  

A mob of negroes lynched a member 
of their own raoe near Bainhridge, Ga. 
The negro had assaulted a negro girl
and had attempted to assault another. 
The negro eras strung up to a tree and 
riddled With bullets.

The safe of the bank of Henael, at
Hensel, N: D„ was blown open by rob- 0f Ebbing the Adams Express
here and f l l  the c4«h In ttT $3.M®. 
taken. Checks, notes and other valua
ble papers were scattered about, but 
not appropriated by the cracksmen, 
who made good their escape.

A strong movement la on foot In 
both countries to bind Great Britain 
and Russia by a new treaty.

President Roosevelt favors a  * bona 
Issue of $130,000,000 to pay expenses of 
building the Panama canal.

Fire at Minneapolis, Minn., gutted 
the store of a hardware company there, 
causing a loss estimated at $75,000, 
covered by Insurance.

The Illinois state food commission 
h*s taken steps looking to the prose
cution of dealers who refill stamped 
butter tubs-with butterine and an in
ferior quality of butter.

Dudley Buck, the famous organist1 
and composer, has severed the ties that 
bind him to hls native land, and hence
forth will live In Europe, according to 
reports reaching New York.

Two students suffered broken legs, »  
score of ribs were fractured and other 
severe Injuries Inflicted in the annual 
light between the freshmen and sopho
mores of the University of Wisconsin 
at Madison.

The convention of bankere of the 
country In Washington; next week is 
expected to be an event of national im
portance. Elaborate preparations are 
being made for the entertainment of  
the men of millions.

Members of the interstate commerce 
law convention charge the railroads 
with making plans to pack tne coming 
gathering to defeat rate action.

Chicago banks dfew liberal amounts 
of currency from New York as a result 
of the money movement to the west.

Americans and Europeans are buy
ing Manitoba wheat. The.export trade 
in oats is enormous.

Weekly trade reviews report contin
ued activity, the absence of specula
tive operations being an encouraging 
■feature of the situation.

The president will nark the modified 
Esch-Townsend rate bill.

Gen. Gomez, who is in New York, 
accuses President Palma, of Cuba, of 
using fraud and force and appealed to 
the United States to end reign of an
archy on the island.

Massachusetts republicans In state 
convention in Boston declared for tar
iff revision and nominated a ticket 
headed by Curtis Guild, Jr.

Charles E. Hughes, chief Inquisitor 
for the insurance Investigation, was 
coininated for mayor of New York by 
the republican convefitlon, but declares 
he will not run.

A Vancouver dispatch says a terrific, 
gale, which swept the coast, la believed 
to have resulted It* the drowning of at 
least 30 Japanese fishermen, who were 
out on the Gulf of Georgia fishing for 
salmon.

A cqve-in occurred at the Vermont 
Slate company’s quarry about two and 
a half miles from Granville, N. Y. 
Ten men were killed.

William Stuckermolt was convictsd 
of wife murder by a Jury at Quincy, 
111. He beat her to death with a ham
mer while she was tied to her bed with 
ropes. Punishment was fixed at life 
imprisonment.

Ten buildings in the little town of 
Carlton, Mihn., were burned. T
$50,000.

When the Leland line Steamship An
glian sailed from Boston for London, 
she had nearly 200,000 bushels of oata 
and corn beneath her hatches.

Dr. Joseph Huyett, said to be the old
est physician in Illinois, having prac
ticed in Milan, 111,, for 57 years, died 
at his home In that city.

Secretary Root promised Baron Ro
sen to make response accepting the 
czar’s proposition for reconvention of 
The Hague peace conference.

Democrats of New York city adopted 
resolutions praising President Roose
velt for hls work in ending the Russo- 
Japanese war, at the convention which 
named George B. McClellan for mayor.

Famine in ice threatens Chicago and 
the whole middle west, and dealers say 
the prices may be raised.

Representative Townsend, haring  
obtained the president's consent to hls 
amended freight rate bill, announces 
the measure will t e ’ pUBhed.

Earnings of the Illinois Central rail
road for .the fiscal year ended Jose  30 
are reported as equivalent to 10.66 per 
ce n t on the stock;

The proposed treaty between Cuba 
and Great Britain is vigorously op
posed by American Interests. Y.

Athletic contests at the Vatican were 
Inaugurated, when 350 took part in  va
rious games.

A Paris professor 
anti diphtheria 
h as found 
which he will

LOSES PA< T f f t

Trusted Em ploye Who L ast
the V aluable Consignm ent 

Cannot Be Found.

-to  W L .

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 11.—All the ma
chinery built expressly to r ' the detec
tion of criminals was set la  motion 
here Tuesday tor the purpose of cap
turing Edward George Cunllffe,, bus-

company of $101,006. Cunllffe, who 
was acting money clerk, Monday re
ceipted for a  package containing $100,- 
000, consigned by a Pittsburg bank to  
a bank In Cincinnati. Tuesday-when  
the office was opened for business Cun
llffe was not at hls desk. No teason 
tor hls absence being known hls de
partment was Investigated. It was 
quickly learned that $1,000 o f the com
pany's funds entrusted to Cunllffe was 
missing. Detectives were called in at 
pnee and the fact developed that the  
$100,000 packago had disappeared aiso. 
Cunllffe waa sought at h is homa, but 
he had not been there since Monday 
evening. The time elapBed between 
the closing of the express office Mon
day night and the discovery o f the loss 
of the money was nearly 20 hours, but 
a minute description of the suspected 
man has been Bent out broadcast and 
the officers feel confident that he can
not .evade them long.

BLACK SLAYER CAPTURED.
Negro in Chicago K ills W oman and  

Police Officer and W ounds Two 
Other Men.

Chicago, Oct. 11.—Amid a hall of rifle 
and revolver bullets from the weapons of 
300 policemen who surrounded a shack 
In Sixty-first street, Robert Newcomb, 
a negro who had murdered a policeman 
and a colored woman and had wounded 
two other negroes was overpowered 
Tuesday night as he sought to fire file re
maining shots at bluecoats who had in
vaded the room In which he had barri
caded himself. The desperado was 
taken only after Assistant Chief of Police 
Jchuettler. leading a squad of rifle
men, had been summoned to take 
command of platoons of armed po
licemen from the Englewood. Woodlawn 
and stockyards stations, and after the 
defender had stood at bay scores of offi
cers. who awaited a larger force before 
making the final attack.

Crazed by jealousy, Newcomb shot 
and killed Mrs. Poor (colored), wife of a 
friend, and wounded two other negroes 
supposed to be rivals In the'woman's 
iffections. Barricading him self In hls 
room, he fought desperately with a big 
force of policemen, and before hls cap
ture shot Desk Sergeant Shine, of the 
Englewood police station, the officer 
dying later at the hospital.

**v.

A devoted m other eeeme to  UsUm 
•Very ca ll o f duty excepting the  
prune o a e  th a t  telle her to  guard  
health , and before she realize* i t  some 
derangem ent o f the fem ale organs has 
m anifested itself, and nervousness and  
Irritability take the place o f  happl- 
upas and am iability. ' •

as2 :

Mrs. PhMo/fiman
Tired, nervous and irritable, tha  

toother is  unfit to  care for her ch il
dren, and her condition ruins th e child's 
disposition and reacts upon herself.

The m other should n ot be blamed, as  
sh e no doubt is  suffering w ith  back- 
eche, headache, bearing-down pains or 
displacem ent, m aking life  a  burden.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is  th e unfailing cure for th is  
condition. I t  strengthens the fem ale 
organs and permanently cures a ll die- 
placements and irregularities.

Such testim ony as the fo llow ing  
should convince women o f its  va lu e: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

“ I want to tell you how mueh rood Lydia K, 
Pinkbam'a Vegetable Compound baa done me. 
I suffered for eight years with ovarian 
troubles. I waa nervous, tired and ir
ritable, and it did not seem aa though I could 
stand it any longer,** I had five children to 
care for. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound waa recommended and it has en
tirely cured me. 
for your letter of 
B. Pinkham's Ve

I cannot thank you e
for your letter of advice and for what L; 

for me.—Mrs. P ?  Hoffman,

PLACED IN HALL OF FAME.
Tablets Awarded to Three American 

Women and F ive F a
mous Men.

New York, Oct. 11.—Three women and
m e e  —  — ^ X- — a m Sex «* oneev iuau west; buvocu uu a uvaun/ tv iv-

ceive tablets In the Hall of Feme at New 
York university, when the canvass of 
the votes in the second quinquennial 
election was completed. Maria Mitch
ell was the only Ameriean scientist to 
be elected at this time, though Louis 
Agassiz, with 82 votes, secured admis
sion as a foreign-born American.

Mary Lyon, founder of Mount Holyoks 
college, and Emma Willard, the author 
of "Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep," 
and a famous educator, were the other 
women honored.

Alexander Hamilton, with 87 votes, the 
highest number received by any candi
date at this election, and John Paul 
Jones, with 53. share with Agassiz the 
honors of being the first American Im
mortals of foreign birth.

Two American statesmen were chosen 
—John Quincy Adams, whose tablet will 
occupy a niche next tp that of hls fa
ther. John Adams, he haring received 
58 votes, and James Madison, who se
cured admission with 56 votee^

ble Compound has 
Hoffman, 100 Himrod 

Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.”
Mrs. Pinkham advises sick  women 

free. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Miniater (mildly)—I’ve been wanting to 
see you, Mr. Kurd, in regard to the quality 
of milk with which you are eeriring me.

Milkman ilyl—’Yea, air.
Minater (very mildly)—1 only wanted to 

aay, Mr. Kurd, that I uae the milk for die
tary purpoaea exclusively, and not for chris
tening.—Stray Stories.

Loss and Gain.
"Did your husband find that golf im

proved nis health?"
"Yes. It improved his health. But un

less he learnt to play better it will apoil hit 
disposition.”—Washington Star.

A leader should not stride forward too 
fast, otherwise be may be hidden from hie 
followers by the curvature of the earth.— 
Century.

To Wash Black Stockings.
To prevent black stocking* from sa

turnine a greenish hue. waah aa follow*: 
Diaclve a liberal amount of,Ivory Hoop 
in a gallon of water ea hot aa the hands 
can bear. Wash through several suds 
of thi* preparation;- rinse through two 
warm water*, adding to the last a table
spoonful of vinegar. Dry and press on 
the wrong side with e cooi iron.

ELEANOR R. PARKER.

Political principle it not often allowed to in
terfere much with political interests of the
politician.

JMve,i

L.

without Us name and prise stamped on bottom.
WANTED. A shoe dealer In every town where 

W. L. Douglas Shoe* are not sold Tall Has Of 
samples mat frea for Inspection upon reqaaet 
Fast OsAtr ifthts utW; »*«» mill m*t MV tress*. 

Write (to m  artrated aetata* of Tan Btytm. 
W.L. POPOLAS. ton rW n, Mem

FOR WOMKN
trouble* w ith  fils  yecallar to  
their sax, used as a  ioache is  marvel 
cettfui. Thoroughly cleanses, ktusdimitopi dischurgts, bmIi  __
Soreness, cum leucorrhma and nasal catarrh.

Putin* Is in  powder form lo  b* dissolved in pure 
water, and I* far more cleansing, healing, germicidalItqpttf $nii$fjitV$ fpf $1|

TOILET AND WOMEN’S SPECIAL USES 
For sal* at diugglsu, 60 cent* a box.

Trial Bra and B**k of Instroctloas Free. 
vms n. Paxron Convaar Soerou, Maas*

HAVE YOU C O W S?
you have cream to separate a good 

Cream Separator is the most profitable in
vestment you can possibly make. Delay 

sans daily waste o f  
me, labor and product. 
DE LAVAL CREAM 

S E P A R A T O R S  save 
$10.- per cow  per year 

overall 
Systems 

oow over 
aH imitating separators. 
They received the Grand 
Prize or Highest Award 
a t S t  Louis.

Buying trashy oashdn-advaaoe sepa
rators is penny wise, dollar foolish. 
Such machines quickly few  their cost
instead of s a v i n g  it

If you haven't the ready cash 
DE LAVAL machines may be bought 
on such liberal terms that they actually 
p a t i  f o r  M iw w lu w .

Send today tor new catalogue sad 
name of nearest local agent.
The De Laval Separator Co.
SaeSriph a Caaal Sit, • 74 CtrilaaM ttrert

Ch icag o  I N e w  York

e i s T i i u
Tor Inftmta and Children.

I The Kind You Have 
: Always Bought

B e a r s  t h e  

S ig n a tu r e  

o f



ILLINOIS STATEPLACE FOR PAINE’S BUST.
fr«m n.U A  to Philadelphia In 187«, 

Memorial I s  at l a s t  Placed ia  
Independence

Indicted on Grave Chargee. Suggestive of. the Brer*
Peoria.—Prof. Newton C. Dougherty, i—n , g  Fire.

superintendent of city schools here for ----- —
orer 30 years, a well-known educator, ‘A  clergyman was very fond of a oar- 
president of the Peoria national bank
and capitalist, was Indicted by tke U e r X ^ ^ w a S ?
grand jury on a charge of forgery and ried e bottle with him, relates the Teller, 
later another Indictment waa returned One day when dining at a reataurant with 

i ,  ■. hi* pickle* in front of him a stranger antalleging embezzlement. It la assert- dow£ , t thc U m« tsWe. and, with m  Amer-
ed that Prof. Dougherty has In the lean accent, ijrU>ently asked the minister to 
past two and a halt years mlsappro- P*»*, 0 “  pickle*. The minister, who<m- 
printed the sum of |200 000 to 1500,000,
stolen from the school funds. seeing the Yankee watering at the ejrea and

I * . ,  - u » . , «  . . .
ar*onP
Ye», my friend, 1 am," replied themiaiw 
I suppose you preach?" aaked the Yaa- 
1 Ye*. sir; I preach twice a week, usually,’*

hsr anything, but she shook her head 
and denied him. She thought his man
ner was “fresh."

“I’ve been looking for you all morn* 
lug." said Myrtle’s  clerk, radiantly, 
when he had disposed oh U s customer. 
"I was afraid you wasn’t coming."

UI couldn't miss that bargain," said 
Myrtle. “You mus^have a  good mem
ory for faces. Think of you remember
ing about giving me those samples I"

"Anybody'd have a  good memory for 
soma faces,” said the clerk. “I'd bars 
remembered yours If It had been tea 
years from now.”

He did not look at her as he said this. 
Perhaps he thought he might he consid
ered “fresh.” But It did not strike Myr
tle that way. She noticed that he .was 
wearing a knitted silk tie and wondered 
if  he had bought it  ready made or If some 
girl had bought It for him. He had blue 
eyes and hair that was almost yellow, 
and his skin showed s  healthier pink 
than that of many young men behind the 
counters o f stores. That, also, Myrtle 
remarked. It waa impossible not to ad
mire his dexterity in measuring and 
cutting that skirt length. And certainly 
Myrtle waa not chanted In the meas
ure.

“If there’s  anything wrong with that 
you bring it back,” said the young man 
as he handed her the parcel and her 
change. “Ask for me. My name’s  
Skibllng— Harry Skibling. You will, 
won’t you?”

“Yes, Indeed,” answered Myrtle.
There were no more skirts to be pur

chased and the material proved entirely 
satisfactory, so there waa no occasion 
to take It back and aak for Mr. Harry 
Skibllng Myrtle aaw the young man 
not Infrequently, however, on her way to 
the notion department, or the ribbon de
partment or to some other of the de
partments. He saw her, too, and never 
failed to smile as she passed and to look 
wistfully after her. It seemed to him 
ages before she stopped.

“I don’t  really want to buy anything," 
she eald, “but 1 did want to look at that 
gray broadcloth.”

“It doesn’t  matter whether you want 
to buy anything or not,” said Mr. Skib
llng. “I’ll show you all the goods I’ve 

' got and be tickled to death. Say, don’t 
you want to come In to-morrow? 

There's a sale on and I may find another 
bargain for you. Why don’t you stop 
once In awhile?”

“I am stopping, ain't I?” asked Myr
tle.

“I wish you'd had that suiting I sold 
you sent," said Mr. Skibllng, with 
seeming Irrevelance.

"Why on earth T” aaked Myrtle, xron-
derlngly.

“Because I’d know /our name and 
where you live if you had,” said Mr, 
Skibllng, with desperate boldness.

Myrtle picked up a  corner of the gray 
broadcloth and examined it  Intently. 
Mr. Skibllng looked decidedly uncom
fortable. “I didn’t mean to get too 
gay,” he stammered.

Myrtle looked up with a smile. *Td 
just as sdon tell you as not,” she said.

It was perhaps three months later that 
Myrtle entered the store and walked tc 
thedress goods counter without the want 
hesitation. Mr. Skibllng waa waiting 
on another customer, but though the 
other clerk was disengaged he made no 
offer to wait on her. Nor did the floor
walker attempt to reprove him for his 
Inattention to business, but passed on 
with a glance and an Indulgent am tie.

"Hello, Myrtle.” said Mr. Skibllng. 
presently. “I’ve got another bargain

Philadelphia. — After nearly threk 
decades of fruitless effort to find a 
place of hopor for the bust of Thomas 
Paine, the free thinker, whose writ
ings did so much for the coupe of 
American liberty, it  has found lodg
ment In Independence hall. With sim
ple oeremony It waa placed in the 
historic building In the company of 
rthe graven counterfeits of other noted 
figures of revolutionary days.

The story of the bast Is an Interest
ing one; and that It has at last found

called tbs

Vienna.—King Peter of 8ervia, who 
was so exceedingly anxious to accept 
the Servian crown before the bodies 
of his predecessors, the aaeaaalnatad 
King Alexander and Queen Drags, 
ware cold, la having all sorts of trou
ble Just now. t

Not only a n  the people who cony 
demn the murder of their late king 
making things decidedly unpleoeaiR 
for him, but also in bis own family 
circle Nemesis seems to have over
taken him. |

His oldest son, the crown prince, 
shows signs of unusual depravity, and 
la severely criticised for his reckless
ness and lack of moral sense.

The young man, whose coming ofi 
age was celebrated only a few days 
ago, promises, indeed, to outdo the 
late King Milan, whose escapadqa 
were thd talk of Europe. B ju fB fl  
English In Belgrade, the croyrwifrlnce

Dragged and la id  on Track.
Champaign.—H. F. Harington died 

at the Julia F, Burnham hospital in 
th is city. He was found on the Illinois 
Central railroad tracks with one o f  his 
arms severed, having apparently lain 
there for some time. On his death bed 
he told his mother that he had been 
foully dealt with, saying that two men 
had drugged him with a  glass o f beer, 
robbed him and placed him on  the 
railroad track. The Champaign police 
are investigating the case. V

l » r i w  4110 [ S t s y m i m ,  ,
And then they put It baek again. 

As bard ae snv stone. -
They took It up for wires 

To feed the Meotrlc light.
And then they pri It Sack again. 

Which wee no more than right.
Oh. the pavement's full of furrowet 

There are patches everywhere;
You’d like to rid* upon It,

But U’s seldom that you dare.
It’* a  very handsome pavement, 

A. credit to th« town;
They’re alweye Matin' of It UP, 

Or puttin’ of It-down.

said the miniater.
“Do yon ever preach about hell fire?” in

quired the Yankee.
“Yea; I sometime* consider it my duty 

to remind my congregation of eternal pun
ishment,” returned the minister.

“1 thought *r>,” rejoined the Yankee, “but 
you are the first of vour daw I ever met 
who carried sample*. ’

Beet in  the World.
Cream, Ark.r Oct. 9th (Special).—AfterFound Dead. -

Pontiac.—George Torrance, one of 
the most prominent attorneys in the 
state, was found dead in Mb office. 
Death ,was caused by heart disease. 
Mr. Torrance was editor of the Com
monwealth, a newspaper published fn 
th is city, and during the Tanner ad
ministration was superintendent of the 
Illinois state reformatory. He was 
also state senator from this district for 
two terms.

V /icaiu, x u a . .  w t .  o iu  (
eighteen months suffering from Epilepsy, 
Backache and Kidney Complaint, Mr. W.
II. Smith, of this , place, u  a well man 
again, and thoee who have watched his 
return to health unhesitatingly give all 
the credit to Dodd’s Kidney I’dls. In an 
interview regarding his cure, Mr. Smith 
says:

“I had been low for eighteen months 
with my back aud kidneys, and also 
Epilepsy. I had taken everything I knew 
of, ana nothing seemed to do me any 
good till a friend of mine got me to rend 
for Dodd's Kidney Pills. I find that they 
are thg greatest medicine in the world, 
for nou'l am able to work and am in fact 
as stout and strong as before I took sick.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure the Kidney*. 
Cured Kidneys cleanse the blood of all 
impurities. Pure ldv->d means good health.

G e ttin g  a  
" B a r g a i n

HOW MYRTLB AND MR. 
SKIBLINQ MANAGED

Is known as
gan,” and he has earned the title.

■ Prince George’s escapndgs ;are not 
those'of a high-spirited, retjpges young: 
prince. Many of his acts Would have 
disgraced his great-grandfather, the 
awlneherd, who was the first o f  the 
present line o f  Servian rulers.

Ever since h is arrival "at Belgrade 
the young prince has been a thorn in 
the side of h is father and the despair 
of the regicide loyalists. H is latest | 
exploit, for which he was rewarded 
with a sound thrashing by his father, 
was a crime not on ly against honor, 
but against religion. ^ '

W ith three companions he tattered . 
in the wicket gate of the Convent o f -

HJJBT O F  THOMAS PAINE. 
(M emorial o f Fam ous P atrio t W hich Has 

Finally  Found a  iuestlog Place.)

a resting place Is due to the patience 
and tact o f Mrs. Carrie B. Kilgore, an 
attorney of th is city, In whose custody 
the butt has been all these years.

The bust was originally made as 
a g ift to the city at the time of ths 
Centennial, In 1876. Its cost wasjje- 
jrayed by contributions of the Bos
ton Index, a  now defunct periodical 
devoted to the propaganda of 'free  
thought.” The fund amounted to 
$1,200, and among its contributors 
were Rev. Edward Everett Hale, Rev.
O. B. Frothlngham, Rev. Robert Cart- 
Iter, George W. Julian, a member of 
congress, and other distinguished per
sons. Mrs. Kilgore was the treas
urer o f the fund.

The bust was sculptured by Sidney 
H. Morse, o f Boston. It is of mar
ble. mounting a shaft of granite on a 
surbase o f  Tennessee marble. It was 
the Inteutlon, after the exposition, to 
plaos It In Independence hall. To 
this end, a t the time. It was neces
sary to obtain the consent of select 
council. The bust was presented to 

•shat body by Mr. Kilgore. now dead, 
on October 13, 1876, and rejected. 
Then began Mrs. Kilgore's tireless ef
forta to find a lodgment for It.

May Erect Monument.
Rockford.—A movement is on foot 

among the members of the local chap
ter, Daughters of the American Revo
lution, looking toward securing a mon
ument to mark the grave of Ephraim 
Palmer, a veteran of the revolutionary 
war, whose remains have laid for over 
a half century in tht cemetery at Kish- 
waukee, south of Rockford, unmarked.

f YRTLB did not 
t h i n k  anything 
particular about 
the young man 
the first time 8he 
saw him. That 
was when she went 
to get some sam
ples of mixed suit
ing for a skirt. He 
was pleasant and 
and that was all 
she could have

S o m a  clerks, 
however, are not 
pleasant w h e n  

drip come around bothering theip to

None Too Tainted for Him.
“Would yqu refuse a tip from me if you 

knew it was tainted money?” asked the 
customer in the restaurant as he finished bis
men).

“No, sir,” replied the waiter; “I’d not 
refuse it, sir, even if you had run it throurii 
that piece of Camembert cheese, *ir! —  
Youker* Statesman.Had No Faith In Banks.

Green Valley.—Arthur Runyon, who 
has for some years been the proprietor 
of a meat market here, has no faith 
in bankB, and as a result has kept his 
cash in a sack In the Ice box. A sneak 
thl^f entered the place and stole the 
sack, containing approximately |1,500.

YOU HAVE NO RIGHT
To Suffer from Constipation, Bowel 

and Stomach Trouble.

Q. What ia the beginning of sickneaa?
A. Constipation.
Q. What ia Constipation?
A. Failure of the bowela to carry off 

the waste matter which liea in the ali
mentary canal w) ere it decays and poi
sons the entire sjsiem. Eventually the 
• exults a~e death under the name of some 
otlir' disease. Note the deaths from ty- 
1 liov.'fever and appendicitis, Stomach and 
bowel trouble at the present time.

<J. What causes Constipation?
A . Neglect to respond to the call of 

Nature promptly. Leek «i  exercise. Ex
cessive bruin  work. Mental emotion and 
itnpi'iper diet.

W \\ hat are the WWlIl of neglected
Li mfapUttujJ; ~ ‘ M_.

A. Con-ti, Ŝff*r~rtne<«S—qioie suffering . 
h au  any o ih e , unease. It cuusexsheftfflA- , 
ism , cold*, fevers, stomach, bowel, k id- 
iey, lung and heart troubles, etc. It >a 
he oue disease that stalls all others. In- . 
ligculiun. dyspepsia, diarrhea, loss of 
deep aud strength are its symptoms-- - 
nlet>, appendicitis, and fistula, are caused

down a dozen or more rolls of goods 
from their shelves and snip n little cor
ner from each, with only the moat for
lorn hope of a sale. Of course they 
don’t eny anything, but they sort o’ look, 
and they are sharp and snippy, like 
their shears. This young man was so 
nice that Myrtle ought not to have for
gotten him. But she did.

Bo much so that she actually went to 
that very self-same Identical store and 
counter and clerk within three days and 
asked for samples of the same mixed 
anltlnge. You see Myrtle did not get 
the goods of a skirt every day In the 

,( week. A skirt with her was an event of 
first-class importance.

“Did you loee the others I gave you?” 
asked the young man, smiling.

Then Myrtle looked closer at him and 
remembered. Bha'blushed In her confu-
slnn an nho InM him that ahn hail far-
gotten about getting samples from this 
particular srtore, and then she laughed 
and the clerk laughed, too.

*Tt’s no wonder I get mixed up, 
though,” she Mid. “I believe I’ve been 
to fifty stores if I’ve been to one.”

“Making a crazy quilt?’’ suggested 
the young man—not Impertinently, bat 
with an air of sympathetic Interest

“No," answered Myrtle. “I want It 
for a sk irt”

“Then let me give yon a tip,” Mid the 
young man, confidentially. “If you 
ain’t In a, rush, just wait till next Friday. 
That brows plaid’ll be marked down to 
4f,on d  It’s  the beat Yklur at 85 of any
thing we’ve got"

"Let me look at It,” sold Myrtle. 'Tve 
got samples at home. I hate to trouble 
you eo much, though."

"It ain’t no trouble," sold this polite 
young clerk. “It’s a pleasure.”

He dropped the brown plaid lightly 
pn the counter and deftly tumbled It 
open; then spread the fabric over his

Built F irst Pullman.
Bloomington.—Leonard Slebert died 

at hU home here, aged 75. He was a 
veteran employe of the Alton shops 
and built the first Pullman Bleeping 
car, working under the personal super
vision of George M. Pullman.

to separate a good 
most profitable in- 
Iblv make. Delay 

daily waste of 
labor and product. 
LAVAL CREAM 
IR A T O R S  save 
aer cow per year 
fear of use over all 
r setting systems

Told in  a Few Lines.
Danville.—As the result of grief over 

the loss o f his wife, who died a month
^ ~ ~ 1 Dloolr oood 7 A v ra ro hon ood- PR IN C E  GEORGE O F 8ERVIA. 

(From  a Photograph Taken a t  Tim e of 
F a th e r’s Ascension to Throne.)

the Blessed Trinity outside Belgrade, 
ran a sword through the watch dog, 
and waa aboht to force his way intv 
the heart of the convent when con 
fronted by the mother superior, 
offered him the alternative of leav
ing the place or causing her deagLy

He flung champagne bottles at. the 
leader of the orchestra in the priMS« 
pal music hall In Belgrade, until ne 
was forcibly ejected.

He disgraced him self by publicly 
making love to Mme. Beyla, a favorite 
actress o f the Servian capital.

He has contracted a false marriage 
with a beautiful girl, the daughter of 
a general, three o f the prince’s friends 
acting as priest and witnesses.

Only a few months ago he shot a 
young Macedonian with whom he bad 
quarreled, but the affair was hushed 
up and diplomatically smothered un
der the description o f “an unfortunate 
accident.”

H is father, who has had his own

I toting

iy Constipation. Its consequences are 
mown to nil physicians, but few suf- 
erers realize their condition until it is 

too late. Women become confirmed in
valid* as a result of Constipation.

Q. Do physicians recognize this?
A. Yes. Tile iirut question your doctor 

as.k you is *«re you constipated?" That 
is the secret.

Q . C an it be cured?
A. Yes, with proper treatment. The 

common error is to resort to physics, such 
as pills, salts, mineral water, castor oil, in
jections, etc., every one of which is in- 
'urious. They weaken and increase the 
malady. You'know thia by your own ex
perience.

Q. What then should be done to cure it?
A. (let a bottle of Mull’s Grape Tonic 

at once. Mull's Grape Tonic will posi
tively cure Constipation and Stomach trou
ble in the shortest space of time. No 
other remedy has been known to cure 
Constipation positively and permanently.

Q. What is Mull’s Grape Tonic?
A. It is a Compound containing 40 per 

cent of the juice of Concord grapes. It ex-

upon the intestines,'so that M eccan do 
their work unaided. The process is grad
ual but sure. ?t is not a physic. It is 
unlike anything else you have ever used, 
but it cures Constipation, dysentery, stom
ach and bowel trouble. Having a rich, 
fruity grape flavor, it is pleasant to take. 
As a tonic it is unequaled, insuring tbs 
system against diseases. It strengthens and 
builds up waste tissue.

Q. Where can Mull’s Grape Tonic (w 
bad? . „ . ^  . „A. Your druggist sells it. The dollar 
botlle contains nearly three time* the 50- 

-cent size.
Good for ailing children and nursing 

mothers. A Free Bottle to all who have 
never used it, because we know it will 
cure you.

vv,wA, 44u4il or -luai'Die Intended  
9  for Soldiers’ Graves. Chicago.—Charles Westhofer, of 

th is city, jumped overboard irom the 
steamed Prinz Oskar on the voyage 
from Italy to New York.

Herrin.—John Price, a plasterer, 
was struck over the head with a ball 
bat by his stepson, Fred Hackley, at 
his home in Johnston City, east of 
here, and killed. It was the end of a 
domestic feud which had existed for 
a long time.

Chicago.—Hundreds of charity en
tries in the hospitals are found to te  
persons of means belonging in other 
cities.

Springfield.—The prohibition state 
central committee, by a vote of ten 
f o r  8prlngfleM to  five for Blooming
ton, decided to hold next year’s state 
convention here and fixed April 18 
and 19 as dates.

Urbana.—A new-born negro child 
was discovered on the Big four tracks 
at Urbana by a car Inspector. It Is 
believed the mother threw the infant 
off. She was traced to Danville, where 
the police captured her.

Elgin.—Judge Bishop, of the circuit 
court, granted a temporary Injunction 
restraining the board of education from 
buying prison made goods. The case 
w ill be heard at the November term of 
court.

Chicago.—Fire caused $5 ' ooo dam-  ̂
age in a building on Soutn Water 
street, occupied by commission firms.

Chicago—Banks of this city drew 
liberal amounts of currency from New 
York, as a result of the money move
ment to the west.

Sterling.—Deserted by William PaC- 
get, her lover. Rose Bennett, threw 
acid In his face and attempted suicide 
here.

Springfield.—The Illinois state food 
commission has taken steps looking to 
the prosecution of dealers who refill 
stamped butter tuba with butterine and 
an Inferior quality of butter.

Peoria.—The business section of Sci
oto. a small town on the T. P. A W. 
rail ray near La Harpe, was wiped out 
by fire. The Iom will amount to about
130,000.

Chicago,—Mrs. Florence Barney, In 
her salt for divorce, told of her hus
band forcing her with blows to get up 
and ploy the piano for him at two 
o'clock In the morning.

Peoria.—John 8heric, aged 84 yean, 
and survived by a wife and one child. 
Is dead as the result of being kicked 
In the abdomen by a horse belonging

pened at the doctor s stable, which

1 Ne w York.—Up among the Berk
shire hills, in the little lo a n  of Shef
field, Mass., one o f the oldest towns of 
th e country. Is a tombstone nouse 
which attracts many sightseers on ac
count of Its grewsomcness.

I t . i s  the only tombstone edifice in 
th e country, and Its gleaming white
n ess can be seen for a long distance, 
a s  It is located on a high elevation.

These atones are cast-off markers 
from the Arlington and Gettysburg 
cem eteries; they are mlsflts whlch the 
cem etery authorities refused as not 
up to the specifications.
__ When tombstonea waee ordered for
U.e soldiers' graves, th**requirements

troubles,' cTekrly realizes the dar-gcr - 
that he Is being placed in by Prince 
George. It la openly declared In Bel
grade that tha crown prince never 
will bq, permitted to become king of 
•ervla. -

King Pe(pr Karageorgevltch well 
knows the truth of the Servian say-

Children.

MYRTLE. • yards?" s m i l e d  
Mr. Skibllng. “Do yon mean-- Oh, 
no; I’m going to attend to that myself, 
Mr. Skibllng.”

“Harry, please,” Mid Mr. Skibllng. 
firmly, tapping the atuff with his scis
sors. “How many yards? This la 
something I’ve been keeping for you— 
special. I’m doing this, too.”

“Harry,” said Myrtle. “Are yon dead 
sure that It will be a bargain at that?" 
—Chicago Dolly News.

“We make oar own kings, a^d 'f 
they displease us, we unmake th 4a  ” 

The prince is n daring horseman and 
on expert with the sNrord. He outrode 
and outfenced his private tutor. Maj. 
Levasseur, and so Injured the veteran 
In a fencing bout with a rapier thrust 
that he w u  invalided for a long time.

King Peter once gave the prince a 
severe beating with a strap berauaoj 
the young scapegraoe had driven f o f l  
times In one afternoon before the d q fl  
of a famous singer and made e l a b c « |  
bows, while the crowd in the s^ M j  
looked on In displeased am usem aH

134 FREE BOTTLE 10145
Send thi» coupon w ith  rm ir  n » m c »»d 

address and dm pgiR t’* na*ne»fora frett boiU* 
o f  M a il's  G rap e  Tonic fo r S tom ach and 
B ow els to
M m 's Gbapr Tosio Co., 147 Third Are., 

Rock Island, 111.
CHw F u l l  A d d r e t t  a n d  W T U t  P l a i n l y .

T he $1 00 botlle  con tain*  n early  th re e  tim e* 
th e5 0 c  else. At d rugsto re* .

Common Color-Blindneos.
The most common form of color blind

ness Is an Inability to distinguish red. 
Last year 34 officers and would-be offl- 
efcr* of the British mercantile marine 
failed on their color test, 23 being red 
blind, and the remainder unable to dis
tinguish green. The 4,600 candidates tor 
certificates were also submitted to the 
form-vleton testa, aufi 83 of them failed 
to distinguish the form of the object sub
mitted.

THE TOMBSTONE TOWER.
■  icture W hich Ia Built of Misfit Grave

stones.)

B  uanded that one stone should be ex-
■  ly like another. But as they *{ere 
c in the quarry about two miles east 
of the village of Sheffield, some were 
■m grain too email, others a trifle thick, 
and atlll others imperfeot in texture. 
These were thrown aside and accumu
lated In quarry yards for years.
' Finally, It atruck the fancy of an 

enterprising builder that the stoneu 
would make an excellent tower for u 
house which he was erecting.

That was 30 years ago, but the tow
er- is still aa brilliant and substantial 

when It was built: There }s a 
large quantity of quarts In the marble 

hich gives It a  peculiar glitter.

Redwood for New Y ork .jl 
The first shipment of C a llfo r^ H  

wood by the long sea route M P f  
York will shortly be made. a n H « M  
middle o t November the ship Argn*  
will Mil from BBnreka with 1„540,D09 
feet of lumbar, and her cargo la ex
pected to be delivered In April. Hith
erto the redwood has been Mat to the 
eastern states by rati, and. therefore. 
In comparatively restricted amounts. 
One consignment haq gone u  far east 
as Philadelphia, but there la nto record 
of any having been sent direct to New 
York. Therefore, thlsJblg »sa ship
ment of tha favored wood will .to all 
Intents and purposes open up a new

LET MB GIVE YQU A  TIP.”
displaying Its texture. “There 

ay cotton In thU,” he Mid. “I’d 
,u iflb ere _w m  Honeet,” he odd-

Baby Scratched U ntil Face W as Rawhas Just pi

to enlist in

; Missouri Grows Rice.
Parties In New Madrid county, Mts- 

iieuri, are experimenting with rice 
growing, and the project appears to be

Named After Our President. 
There is to’be a rue Rcosovelt in 
russels and a Rodseveltstrasee on Vi-

1I4 t
ou d test for many a da; 

line'With picks end a



tI o  CHArSWORTH BROTHERS O f'iJN lIS lA L A6ESChatautrUi
Cecil Runibold t 

Jn Kenapton yestei 
Janie* A. Smith 

ei a t  Pontiac on j j  
IUgliest, market 

ter and eggs.—tyBl!
1. E Fitxgefaid 

day for Iowa on rei 
Chicago Dally *

J. George Walter and John Waiter, Venerable Brothers. Enjoying the Emits 
of Well Spent Lives—Birthday Celebration Today.

Seldom does tim e deal so gently with two brothers as it has with Messrs. 
J. George Walter and John Walter, both residents of Chatsworth. These 

itwo venerable gentlemen have botl‘> attained ages far in excess of the usual 
allotm ent of man, the former being 02 years old today and the latter being in 
ivU 82nd year, and each Is enjoying a atate of health which gives good prora- 
isApf their adding several more to their already many mile stones..

ADVERTISING BATES.
Local business notices ten cents per line) 

rates for standing ads. furnished on applica
tion. Ail advertisements unaSeomiiaiited bjr 
directions restricting them will be kept in un
til ordered out, am) charged accordingly.

FR ID A Y , OCTOBER 13, 1905,
Mir. J. I). Tieken, of Pip*r City, was 

oallled to this city professionally on ,
Wednesday.

John Giugertch arrived home on < 
WtMnesday afterapendlog some tim e j

George J . W alter wa6 a Pontiac vis
ito r on Wednesday.

John  Broadhead was a passenger to 
F o rrest on Tuesday.

Mrs. H . S. Cowling returned froim 
P iper C ity on Monday evening.

Mrs. L. J . H aberkorn spent Sunday 
w ith  relatives and friends in Chicago.

Call on th e  new Cash Grocery, one 
door east of C itizens Bank.—Reilly & 
Frederick.

Miss Bush, of Cattery, spent a few 
days th is  week a guest a t the Janies 
B arner home. «

L. I. Doud departed on Tuesday for 
a business tr ip  th rough  the southern 
p a rt of tiie  s ta te .

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bergan spent 
Thursday tiie  guests of relatives and 
friends in K ankakee.

W. II. Cole and fam ily will occupy 
the  O ’Connor property recently [vaca
ted by Miss Lucy O’Connor.

Mrs. P h ilip  W eller went to  [Rem
ington, Ind ., on W ednesday to  spend a

In Nebraska. ,
Dr- Pendergaat, the optician,* fro id 

Fair bury, made his regular, v isit, hero
on Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Eldridge want 
to D w ight on Monday to^ visit p m
latter's relatives. . .. &

Mr. and Mrs! Wm.-Gardner and two  
yoingest children spent Sunday With 
iatfm ls at Melvin.
t S i t ^ s  Marie Stevens and Rebecca’ 
W M fmai^flre the guests of Forrest.

You are invited to inspect the 
largest and most varied lines of pew 
creations in 8P0UTINQ and  

BOOFING;a speoi

tives at R enV gton, Ind.
kir and Mrs. Jas. Garrlty and little  

daugh ter, spent Suhday with rela
tives and friends at Odell.

The members of the Current Topic 
Club met at the hopre of R iss Lulu 
E(lingwood on Monday evening.
• Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Trunk and fami

ly of Woodford county, attended the  
Ci lkln-Trunk wedding on Wednesday.

Have your buslnessstationery .print
ed at the Plaikdbalbr office, and 
you will be sure that you are using the 
best. * *
: Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Pape, of Milford, 

spent Sunday at the home of the lat
ter's mother, Mrs. Katherine Heppe, 
and family..
V Father John Quinn, of Peoria, was 
the guest of his mother and brother 
Here departing for h is home on Wed
nesday morning.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harney, of Pontiac, 
Arrived Saturday for a visit with her 
ram ier, Mrs. Kate Lawless, and other 

friends here.
■ f l V T l i c  Geo. M. Joseph 

■ acres. 3i miles south of 
C h a r a ^ ^ F  For particulars inquire 
of JosephITJoseph, Bloomington, 111. 
■ Last Monday was the* 34th anniver
sary of the great Chleago fire which 
Hestroycd more property than any 
father lire which ever occurred in 
f e t e d  State*.r
K c  can ’t say it too often. In order 
(U ^ M flf tc c e s s  of any business you 

R ise  - th e  secret lies In using

Chatsworth

For Men, Boys and l i t t l e  Folks

Bach succeeding season must 
mark the Home of Good Clothes a 
more satisfactory place for people to 
come for their wearing apparel. 
Quality, Right Prices, Truthful Ad
vertising, No Misrepresentations 
brand this place The Home of Good 
Clothes.

Again we invite you.

ALWATS ON H

J. GEORGE WALTER. AGED 92 YEARS. |
October 13. 1813. a t Baden, J a M M p  

i 111-barn Today,-ofc-t**»*w>--T "* hit rnii w?1111”™ »
tjiUJut.y..LUecf‘ltvtirartflYrrrf mw-tiffad liiillid iir ’fr WnliinfiMui 
*-r a | il l  n i 11 ii i i l la t i ve* w h BT Ou ld  h a •p reeeq*-

T h e first s n o w o f th e  Reason fell in 
th is  section of Wednesday ’
and several t im ^ ^ ^ B g [ r  the day the 

[ \  storm  a n io u n tv ^ T n a ^ t to  a hliz/jud .
Mrs. I~i1 Li ii*1* dMj~,Tim j! child, of I 

• n ^ n r m n ^ v e .e  tin goeh * Vif friends I 
MAjjfero between tra inM S  Jiaqdav while U 
S H F 1 their way lo Cabelf A^.jvisit rela-1 

i W p v e s .
T he members of D P  petit jury of I  

B*A-?4hp. Livingston county circuit c o u r t !  
will report for duty  on Monday next. 
T he grand jury is in session a t Pon
tiac  th is  week.

Mesdames M. Read and M. J , Rock- 
wood departed for the ir home a t  
• ■rand Kidge on Thursdey a fte r spend
ing some tim e at th e  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . S. Doolitte.

Mrs. S lia tto  re turned  lo  her home 
in Clienoa on Wednesday a fte r  spend 
ing some tim e a t  th e  home of her son 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mis. 
John  H agam an, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  H. Cunning- 
ton  have moved th is  week in to  th e ir  
newrresldeiice.—which  is ju st being 
completed. They have one of the  nea t
est and most com fortable homes in 
C hatsw orth.

The Ladies’ Aid Society Of tire M. 
church m et w ith  Mrs. Jos. Dorsey on 
Tuesday afternoon. Luncheon was 
served and a very p leasant tim e is re
ported. Mesdames McMullen and 
Dyer, of Forrest, were present.

Mrs. Jay  Baker and children, of 
K ansas City, who were called here by 
the death  of her m other, Mrs. W. W. 4 
Sears, departed for th e ir  home on Sat
urday evening. Mrs. B aker’s fa ther 
accompanied them  as far as Chenoa.

Dr. C. V. Elliogwood arrived home 
on Wednesday evening. IIo was 
called to  Boston last week by the  ill
ness of his only brother, and accom
panied ills m other and bro ther from 
th a t  city  to  Janesville, Wis., where 
they  are now residing.

Frank T. Matthews and John Q. 
Fuffer have consumated a deal where
by Mr. Matthews trades hlB property 
known as the old LuteH eald placeon 
the south side of town, for the lot and 
a half and house between Mr. Puffer's 
new residence and Dr. ElUngwood’s 

' . residence. V’Ig*r. ?
Mark Twain evolved two terse 

njaxlms. The first is, -‘No real gentle
man will tell the nake<)»,ftruth In the 
presence of ladle*. ” And the second 
is, "We never ought to*do wrong < 

• when other people are looking.” These • 
tw o things are enough to send hjs ;

Chatsworth
Illinois.

■  Sick headache is caused by a dis
ordered condition of the stomach and 
^  quiokly cured by Chamberlain’s 
[stomach and Liver Tablets. Fot-atfe 
[by J. F. Sullivan.
1 C. G. Dorsey spent Sunday w ith  his 
wife and littledaughteratEffner, who 
were summoned there in response to  
word announcing the serious illness of 
Mrs. Dorsey’s brother.

M. Garrlty arrived home on Monday 
from Milks Grove, he and Mis. Garrlty 
raving driven to that place the lq£ter 
part of last week to v isit relatives. 
M ra.(rtfrrlty remained.’

The long drought of the late sum- 
nor and fall was brokeli on Monday 
light by a gentle rain, which If of no 
ither benefit had the effect of settSling 
lust which had become very apnoying.

We have an extremely large and well 
assorted line of

PENCIL BOXES, PENS, INKS,
etc., and can surely please you with 

our values. Call and see us.

fora and nothing will a 
•o quickly or ao thorougl

D r .  C a l d i
(Imjrmtimm!

S y r u p  P<
Thia remedy is the moi 

obtainable for all liver an< 
blea, possessing propertK 
It directly to the affected

Better than pills, oils, i

Burns Bros, have been conducting a  
cooking exhibition a t the corner hard
ware store during the past week. If 
mu have not visited their store to  see 
what they are doing, lie surefand do so 
icforo Saturday evening.

Dr. H. A. McMahon has been on the 
kick list part of the past two weeks, 
L u l was in Chicago the latter part of 
■ I t  week taking treatment. His 
■Mb' friends are pleased to  team that 
M u n i t i o n  Is somewhat improved.

Koons, who is in charge of a

ooa purgatives which ag 
tions and leave the suf 
condition than before.

Former afflicted ones, 
strong, pay eloq uent tribu 
And nower.

DR.CALDWELL’S 81
can be obtained in both 
dollar sixes from all drn;

Yoar money will be re 
not benefit yon.

X  .Your postal card nqne .t ri

it near Xarlville, wan here 
ay, and departed on Mon- 
ig accompanied by hi* wife 
en, who will reside in Earl- 
g th e  tim e Mr. Koons teen*

O ffice In te r ig h t  M eek ,
V • Jfv *+ * . ?*• i l iK,

Treats Successfully all
be present contract, 
irn's Cornet Band serenaded

, EAR, NOSE, 
THROAT,

ALE *  SURGICAL 
DI8EASES.

Walter and family a t their home 
southeast part of town on Mon-

_ -   a m Cementan expression of the J 
the members for Mr. ; 
ieea in donating the

Ing wall, and oi 
ni&hed in any

imenfc

father

JAS. A. SMITH *  RON............ Publisher, knd
Proprietors v

CLARENCE H. SMITH............ ..Local Kd^or

SUBSCRIPTION RATES......... . .«.50 A YK.\K

Aiiooymoils conimuaicRtimts will not oL

rr + W w sal

f '  '.V I  - *k  i - f ' S



out the mate 
your energies,

borne ok 
a of He.i spending the week 

spent Sunday with
You doubtless hare noticed 

ing ads. of attractive-looking,Mrs. It. 0 . Eignus is visiting rela
lives at LaPerte, lud

H iss Alioe Glass it visiting relatives 
in Streator this week.
. James Hoyle is attending the carni
val in Gilman thlq week. *

J. W. Henry transacted business in 
Converse, UL, this week  

Mr. and Mrs. H . C. Cowling, of Chats-

A  son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. 
Colins, on Wednesday.

John Dixon is spending this week at 
hie farm near Medaryville, Inti.
. Mrs. J. W. Whitmire and daughter, 
Miss June, spent Sunday in Chicago.

Mesdamea Munat and'Keck, of Fair- 
bury, were Forrest callers on Friday- 
last.

Delon Fletcher, of Joliet, spent Sun
day with bis uncle, J . P. Carpenter,
who is dangerously ill.. ■ ‘ - • . -*

Mesdamea McMullen aud Dyer spent 
Wednesday iu Cbataworth the guests 
of relatives apd friends.

Mr. And Mrs. W. D. Strawn, of Ot- 
tawa, spent Saturday in this city with 
J . R. Strawn, and fumily.

• Dr. J. P. Webster, of Chicago, was 
called here.on Tuesday in consultation 
for C. H. Garmon, who is dangerously 
ill.

Mrs. Edgar Hoffman and daughter, 
Helen, left Saturday for their home at 

"Milford after a few days v isit with rela
tives.

The ladies’ of the Congregational 
church held a bazaar and chicken pie 
supper at the town hall on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening.

Mrs. George Gregg was operated up
on for appendicitis Saturday afternoon. 
Her condition is critical and is feared 
that she may not recover.

Mr*. Mary Freea, T. C. Grotevant, 
aud Tbos. Gray were delegates from 
here to the Central Association of Con
gregational churches at Clienoa on 
Thursday. \  t

Mesdamea Ii. P. Turner, James 
Cording and J. F. Dorsey, of Cbats- 
worth, spent Friday in this city with 
the latter’s parents, Mr7 and Mrs. A. 
McMullen. ________■

Don’t Borrow Trouble.
I t  is a bad habit to borrow anything, 

but the worst thing you can possiby 
borrow, Is trouble. When sick, sore,

dressed men, and wondered if you cojftflr
ever appear so well. The clothing on
those half tone figures was made by
artists for those particular figutes.
There is no way you can appear to
equally as good advantage unless you
also have. YOUR clothes made by a
firm that employs the best of tailbrs
and cutters. f

Years of experience have taught L.
Loewenstein &  Sons and B. Kuppen-
heimer how to make clothes.

You can’t get away from the fact
that clothes that fit perfectly will wear
well. \  •

#
Every Suit and Overcoat iu our

'v * -r ,'
store is sold with a positive guarantee 
to wear well or money back.

Our Fall Line of Hats, Caps and 
Shoes is the best ever shown by any one 
in this section of the country.

M O T S X 3 R .S , don’t forget we 
have the Little Red School Shoes for 
your boys. Money can buy no better
ones GARRITY &  B A L D W I N ,

CLOTHIERS TO ALL.

Redman, and Frank Dean ha
re8te<Fand la now in the cc 
charged with stealing them. 

.T h e painting of the court. The painting of the court house is 
nearly completed and the building lie 
greatly Improved in appearance. Itlis 
doubtful If the building ever looked 
so well as it will when the painters 
have finished.

The committee in  charge of -the 
county tattm  refused to accept the ce
ment steps and porch floor bail' by tin 
contractor after lie bad changed tin 
work and reduced the bill. The work ! 
must be very bad. .

Mrs. George Longmyer, of near,Coi 
nell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. VI. K 
Baker, was the guest of bet parents on 
Wednesday. She departed for alvisit 
at Shelbina, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Long- 
rayer formerly resided south of Guloin

Frank Stewart, of Grand Bay. Ala
bama, died suddenly on Monday. Th<-1 
remains were brought to this city, I ts 
former home, for interment. He wa. a 
brother of Mrs. S. W. Strong, t>f this 
city; S. W. Stewart, of Chicago; and 
John Stewart, formerly of this djty.

Wounds, Brnitoo and Burns.
By applying an antiseptic dressing to 

wounds, bruises, burns and like injuries 
before inflammation sets iu. they m ax  
be healed without maturation and in 
about one-third the time required by 
the old treatment. This is the great
est discovery and triumph of modern 
surgery. Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
acts on the same principle. It is an 
antiseptic and when applied to such 
injuries, causes them to heal very 
quickly. It also allays the pita and 
soreness and prevents any danger of 
blood-poisoning. Keep a bottle of 
Pain Balm in your home ant it will 
save you time and money, not to men
tion the inconvenience and suffering 
such injuries entail. For salf by J. F. 
Sullivan. ________ .

Dont forget that the a v e r se  person 
needs a whole lot of telling. Advertise.

Full e f Tragic Meaaiig
are these lines from J. II. Simmons, of 
C asey,la . Think what might have re
sulted from his terrible oough if he had 
not taken the medicine about which ho 
writes: “ I bad a fearful riugh, that 
disturbed my night’s rest. 1 tried every
thing, but nothing would re liv e  it, un
til I took Dr. Ring’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Cads, which 
completely cured m e.’,' In^antly re
lieves ahd perniantly cures all throat 
and lung diseases; prevents, grip and 
pneumonia. At J> F. Sullivan, drug
gist; guaranteed; fioc and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. \

worth, spent Bunday here. gF v
A. C. Thompson, of Freeland, Ind., 

transacted business here on Tuesday.
Miss Hattie Moore is now engaged 

as night operator in the central office 
here.

Mrs. George Brown went to Kalama
zoo, Mioh., on Tuesday to visit rela
tives.

Mrs. Eliza Cooper and children spent 
Saturday at LaFayette, Ind., with rela
tives.

The Mother’s Club met Friday after
noon and an iteresting meeting was re
ported.

A. C. Miller entertained Mrs. Thomp
son and daughter, Emma, of Melvin, on

8POUTING and M 

ROOFING fa speoi l̂t;

NEW CORNER HARDWARE,
Chats worth, 111.

j^linday. "
Rev. DelaGardie and Rev. Conner 

are holding revivals at Ridge Chapel 
this week. '

J . A. Dunn departed on Suuday to 
resume his duties at the dental school 
in Chicago '

Wm. and Jas. Duffy, of Chicago, 
spent a few days this week with rela
tives here.

E. D. Cook is spending the week in 
Omaha, Neb., to purchase a car load of 
horses to sell here.

The Clippers played the Strawn ball 
club on Friday. Result, 11 to 1 in 
favor of the Clippere. '

Night operator, C. J. Filer, departed 
on Wednesday for Mapleton, 111., 
where he is engaged at an increase of 
salary.

J . R. Ryan departed on Tuesday for 
Fonda, Iowa, to visit his sister, Mrs. 
Quiok. He was accompanied by his 
father, who will make his home there. 
** Mr. and Mrs. John McKinney, who 
have spent the past three weeks with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Rev. 
and Mrs. A. 8 . Haskins, at Irving 
Park, III,, arrived hqme on Wednesday.
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ALWATS ON HAND

bats worth 
linois. Garrity & Baldwin

CALLANDSEE ME

with an awful ooqgh.. She had spells 
of coughing, just like one with the 
whooping cough and some thought she 
would not get well at all. We got a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cougb Remedy 
which acted like a charm. She stopped 
coughing and got stout and fat,” writes 
Mrs. Ora Buasard, Brubaber, III. This 
remedy js  for sale by J , F . Sullivan.

B i l i o u s n e s s HEALEY.
C. B. Strawn visited friends in Kan

kakee last week.
Harry Ramsey spent Sunday with 

Chataworth friends.
Chas. Myers attended the state fair 

at Springfield last week.
C. Deputy and J. Smith returned 

from Indiana on Monday.
Mrs. John Ramsey, who has been 

quite sick, is much improved.
Miss Edna* Brown entertained her 

friend, Miss Edna Gardner, last Week.
Elbert Garber, of Benson, is visiting 

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clendennen, of 
Forrest, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Strawn.

Quite a number from this vicinity at
tended the play In Chatswortk on 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. James Brown and daughter, 
Erma, aud Mr. Jess Cline returned 
home from Benson on Monday, where 
they had been visiting friends.

That sallow, 
yellow look.those 
t e r r ib le  head
aches,thatdnUed 
I brain; all these 
things spell bil
iousness, whichis 
tbedirectresultof 

~ a liver which 
5) fails to per- 
/  formitsfunc- 
^  tio n s  In a 
■  natural way.

Before you

ind well
KEMPTON.

Miss Ellen Miller was a passenger to 
Joliet on Friday.

Miss Susie Goiter was a passenger to 
Cabery on Saturday.

Elmer Bute transacted business in

WeoBer borrowers most lib era l r a te s
a n d  te r m s  en money secured on iur- 
noU ferae. Loam made and m oney paid 
promptly. Seaue before b o rro w in g

I n v e s tm e n ts
Wa kaee oooatantlr on Sand for tala

can destroy 
that bilious

Chicago on Monday.ndition
you must

^  c m
form and nothing will accomplish this 
so quickly or so thoroughly as

D r .  C a l d w e l l ’s
( l a — ll*»)

S y r u p  P e p s i n
This remedy is the most valuable one 

Obtainable for all liver and kindred trou- 
bias, possessing properties which drive 
it directly to the affected parts.

Better than pills, oils, salts and nause
ous purgatives which aggravate condi
tions and leave the sufferer in worse 
condition than before.

Former afflicted ones, now well and 
strong, pay eloq uent tribute toils efficacy 
and power.

DR.CALDWEI.L’R SYRUP PEPSIN 
can be obtained in both dollar and half- 
dollar sizes from all druggists.

Your money will be refunded if it dose 
not benefit you. . -

of Interest obtainable on’ strictly Are 
cists securities. Interest and p inclpi 
oolleotedand remittee by ua the day dv 
wtthoutespeose. Cell or write. 

JNO . I . THOMPSON, 
(Successor to J. 8. Thompson *  Son)’ 

LA CON, ILL.
Mentionthis paper. I-iS-

Frank Clayton returned to filar home 
in Harvey on Saturday.

Mr. Johnson, of Cabery, was upon 
our streets on Wednesday.

Mrs. J. E. 8eyster returned home 
from Chicago on Thursday.

Charles Foggerty, of Cardiff, wasup- 
on our streets on Wednesday.

Mrs. Brown-la very ill at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. J . W. Castle.

Mrs. Thoe. Nugent, of Cabery, visit
ed relatives here on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Drew, of Car
diff, visited relatives here on Wednes
day. K

Prof. Geo. Larson and sister, Mrs. 
Jacob Anderson, went to Morris on 
Friday, p

Mrs. John Tobenskie aud daughter, 
Miss Anna, spent Thursday In Buck
ingham.

Little Genevieve Nugent, of Cabery, 
is spending a few  weeks with her 
grapdparents.

Misses Florence and On a Rblne- 
smith and Alice Carey spent Saturday 
In the oouritry.

John Gibson, of Bryant, ia visiting 
at the home of bis brother-in-law, F.

INKS

northwest.
We have some desirable ttfwn properties 

which will interest prospective buyers.

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured.
"Last year I had a very severe attack 

of indigestion. I could not steep at 
night and suffered most excruciating 
pains for three hours after each meal.' 
I  was troubled this way for about three 
months when I used Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and re
ceived immediate relief,” says John 
Dixon, Tullamore, Ontario, Canada. 
For sale by J. F . Sullivan.
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CONGRESSMAN GOULDEN,
Had* Quick Belief from Bladder Trouble* 

Through Doan’s Kidney Pill*.

Hon. Joseph A. Ooulden, member of 
Congress representing the 18th District

8  of New York, also 
trustee of the Sol
diers’ Home at Bath,

G e n t le m e n :  A s 
many of my friends 
have used Doan’s Kid
ney P ills and have 
been cured of kidney 

and bladder troubles,
I feel It my duty to 
recommend the medl- - 
cine. From personal 

experience I  know Doan'a Kidney Pills 
w ill cure inflammation of the bladder, 
having experienced relief the second 
day of using the medicine.

(Signed) J. A. GOULDEN. 
Sold by a ll dealers. 80 oenta a  box.

.^ M O N S T E R  P A D L O C K .
(U sed  on V e rm o n t S ta te  P riso n  Oyer 100 

T e a rs  A eo .)

large summer business of that seo- 
tlon.

More than 100 years ago this Im
mense lock secured the outer gate to 
the Vermont state prison, being so 
heavy and well made as to resist all 
attempts to force I t  It still bears 
In faint outlines the inscription of 
this state. C

If is welded by hand, even the key 
being forged at the anvil of some old- 
time smith. Although a bit rusty with 
age and dlsusa, the lock still works 
and la In good preservation.

The lock waa onoe stolen by some

child, wltb.« helpful smile, replied: 
'“ The little Jail birds. They must 

be a greet comfort to you.’ Phila
delphia Record.

He Had Already Won.
A young man who had been atten

tive to the other man's daughter asked 
him for her hand In marriage.

"Im sorry,’’ said the father, "but I 
must refuse. I don’t believe you aro 
the kind of a man for her.’’

“I’ll have her anyway,” said the 
youth, becoming bold.

"You won’t.’’ said the fa her, em
phatically; "we’ll Just see jrbo w!u« 
out lu this matter.”

"All right. I accept the challenge" 
said the other. "Is the tight on now f', 

"It is."
"Oh, very well!" said the youth, 

“then I’ve won. I married your 
daughter two weeks ago Thursday.’ — 
Kansas City Times.

Kiag Edward placed the letters "R. 
I,” after his signature to the congratu
latory teRgram sent President Roose
velt, and Emperor William reversed the 
order, signing "I. R..” This la the usual 
style of each, and the difereaoe indi
cates that Ip England Rex la esteemed 
something greater than Imperator, 
whll# In Germany the imperator comes

Poster-MUburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.Dartmouth students, who. howevar, re
turned it when It waa called tor by the 
captain.

Mr, Saunders has had several flat
tering offers for the lock, made by 
historical societies and collection 
agonclea, bat does not care to dis
pose of it  -at present. He contem
plates presenting It at some future 
time to the New Hampshire Historical 
soelety.

"The Japaneee officers certainly have 
a comprehensive knowledge of every
thing pertaining to the navy. Their 
naval stations are modern to the mi
nutest detail, and everything about 
them la In the moat perfect order. 
Work la going on at both the large 
naval stations which I visited, at 
Sasebo 8,000 men being employed and 
nearly 0.000 at Yokosuka.”
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H air Parted In Middle Imparts Se
renity to the Pace—Low Coiffure 
for Long Places and Prominent 
Hoses Hot for Women Over 3 > — 
Madonna Style a Favorite with 
the Hen—H eavy Jaw Remedied 
by H igh Coiffure—Dignity, Intel
ligence and Emartness Are Sug
gested—Curls and Puffs: Effective 
Arrangements for Defective Con
tours.

, ' That hair which Is the crowning 
glory of a  woman, Is still subordinate 
to  the face It crowns and must, there
fore, be disposed so as to enhance tha*- 
focus of attention. The fur of an anl 
mal may easily constitute Its chief 
beauty, but as certainly with man aud 
woman th a t honor Is reserved for the 
face, to which the hair must serve as 
foil. The variety of styles thus 
brought about is far preferable to a 
flat uniformity of one style, accepted 
by every one simply because It is "the 
correct thing.” In selecting a style of 
coiffure a  woman has to consider three 
things: her years, the shape of her 
head and face, and the prevailing 
modes; and to do It In the order 
named.

These modes vary according as the 
h a ir  Is parted down or across (for 
pompadour) the head, and as the tress
e s  are colled on the top, the crown, or 
the base of the head, which are desig
na ted  respectively as high, medium or 
tow  coiffure. Intermediates and—by 
"the aid of false hair—combinations are, 
-of course, possible, but the choice Is 
-discussed mostly between the high and 
-the low styles. In each and every case, 
■the aim is to  achieve that oval o r egg- 
shaped contour which is at once char
acteristic of the human face and tne 
m ost beautiful simple form known. 
'Should the face be rouend, or have a 
'.square look, or be broken In regularity 
-of outline, effort must be directed to 
transform ing these misshapes into the 
typically human form.

The median line which divides the 
body into two equal parts indicates 
th a t  the hair be parted, and be parted 
:in- the middle. To part it on the side, 
ras men commonly and properly lo, 
would Impart an effect of force, dis
turbing to that serenity and peace 
which should the rather characterize 
woman.

T o ' cluster the hair upwards from 
the  point where it can be gathered 
upon itself accords with nature as 
much as does the median parting, and 
happily the two styles also accord with 

-rftAph n th o r  T hin  low  mlffurA offer? 
special advantage by Its display of a 
shapely head and its occupation of the 
hollow nape with a long neck, particu
la r ly  if the dress be low-necked and 
The wearer not over 35 years old, over 
which age the hair should be worn no 
tow er than the back of the head.

As to features, this low hair dress 
su its  such as are regular and sharply 
defined, the long and narrow face, the 
-ovate face, and the prominent straight 
nose or even the aquiline nose. As to 
figure, the low coiffure is proper for 
th e  tall woman, and finely continues 
th e  curve of the head down to the 
sweeping back. Of course, the knot 
may be raised somewhat from the nape 
towards the center of the back, as in- 
dlvldual need dictates.—If the hair be

very on e to the 
the low st vl*. 

la preferred by most man. Care should 
.always be taken not to draw tbs hair 
up tightly from the neck, because tha t 
would suggest an uncomfortable) train 
In an arrangement which In any cane 
reverses the normal direction of the 
hair. The compromise between high 
and low effected In the medium ooilt ure 
la suited to le u  pronounced types than 
those mentioned above.

•  • e" •  e
Finally, some special cases of full 

face effects need mention. A low fore
head may combine w ith  a fiat trea t
ment of the hair on top of the head to 
displace the eyes from their proper 
position, which, as already Btated, is 
midway between the crown of the head 
and the chin. The remedy for this 
blemish lies, of oourse, in drawing the 
hair from the forehead and in adoption 
of the high coiffure.

The converse fault of an excessively 
high forehead combined with high 
halrdrfess will displace the eyes to a 
lower position than the normal, and 
thus im part a childish expression to 
the face. I t can be remedied by any 
form of overhang, such as fringe, bang, 
or soft, fluffy curls combined with low 
coiffure.

Where temples are too narrow, the 
hollows should be filled In with puffs, 
so as to secure an even contour of me 
ovate type, though in this case the nar
row end may have to be uppermost, 
which position Is inferior to th e ‘con
verse, but still of equal beauty In point 
of line.

T H E S E A S O N S

> o f the Various Methods Adopted 
by Island Tribes for This 

Purpose.

POLYGAMY’S  DISADVANTAGE
Home Life Is  Almost Impossible Be

cause of the Absence of 
a Head.

kep t straigh t and half hide the ears, 
th is  low coiffure Is termed the Ma
donna style; while the Evangeline and 
Merode are still other varieties of the 
sam e class.

General opinion la correct in de
m anding a sensitive, refined, senti
m ental and In general typically fem
in ine expression from those who would 
wear this low coiffure. Being thus true | 
•womanly, the style should be. as It is. 
a  universal favorite with men.

But as not even Jupiter pleases every 1 
■one, so the low coiffure will not suit 1 
some faces, and for them Heaven has \ 
provided the high style, including both 
th e  pompadour on the top of the head 
and the coil or puff on the crown. 
.Whereas the low coiffure stilted the 
classic face, the high belongs to the 
rom antic cast. Especially where the 
fade is too broad or—which comes to 
the same thing—too short, or Is loaded 
wrlth heavy jaws, or where the entire 
figure Is too short. Is the high hair- 
dress In demand. Great care, however, 
most be observed In this style to dress 
the Aalr pyramid or conical wise, in 
order to .increase not the bulk, but 
only the height/ th« fact being that 
most people’s heads are too large In 
smy case and are easily increased ont 
o f  good proportion to the stature.

Piling up the hair also Incurs a dan
ger of displacing the eyes from thur 

sition, which Is midway be- 
i crown of tbe bead and the 

mtly. It this crown be 
I fall In relative posi- 

aaaumes an Infantile 
therefore dlo- 
wlth modern-- 

man mpy look 
stlon morn In the delicacy, 

y and piquancy that fortunately
■  _

^^ffi 
airy 
ob-

The disadvantages of polygamy from 
a racial point of view are briefly these: 
F irst and most important, it almost 
entirely destroys the possibility of 
any paternal training of the* young. 
Home life in the polygamous group Is 
almost Impossible, the father of a po
lygamous household, being obliged 
either to live practically alone or for 
brief periods at the homes of apart
ments of his various wives, writes 
Woods Hutchinson, in the Contempor
ary Review. Children of polygamous 
marriages are usually trained chiefly 
by ignorant mothers or by slaves. Sec
ondly, the successful male, not being 
limited to one choice for life, Is almost 
certain to be Influenced more largely 
either by family ties or personal fan
cy, or by motives of finance and policy, 
in the selection of his wives than Is 
the monogamist. So that while the nu
merical influence of the successful 

’male upon the race increases, the qual
ity deteriorates, and Is even to a large 
extent dissipated. Thirdly, the respon
sibility In the. polygamous household 
for management, duty and control be
ing divided between a number of per
sons, any of whom will resent the as
sumption of any management of affairs 
on the part of another, the real man
agement of the household ultimately 
devolves upon servants or slaves. The 
polygamous wife com es to  b“ selected 
more and more certainly and solely 
for her looks, and less for her moral 
and mental development. A man has 
a dozen other wives to turn to the 
moment that one of them erases to 
amuse him. What is the use of requir
ing that any of them be educated or 
trained in anything except in the art 
of looking pretty? Polygamy is al
most Invariably Associated with a low 
standard of feminine intellect and 
morals, and permits of no improve
ment. Fourtnly, the condition of the 
polygamous household upon the death 
of its head is apt to be one of almost 
complete disruption. The chance of 
one worthy successor out of 30, 40 or 
50 children who will possess any of 
-the- vigor or abtttty of his father Is 
not more th in  half as great as it would 
be out of the three to six descendants 
of a monogamous marriage. If such 
an individual happens to exist and is 
of the age and has the backing and 
opportunity necessary to seize the 
reins of power and take control of the 
establishment, all is well. But If, as 
much more frequently happens, he Is 
entirely lacking in those qualities, or 
his mother has not the backing which 
Is necessary to support his claim, he 
is usually dlsplared or killed outright, 
and the worthless child of one of the 
most Ignorant mothers of the group 
succeeds to (he family right. Or the 
whole brood of degenerates may sim
ply scatter in all directions, each tak- 
ing his Insignificant share of the patrl 
mony with him.

In short, polygamy, while It tempor
arily increases the racial Influence of 
the progressing and successful male, 
ultimately really diminishes and dissi
pates It.

It appears from a paper In the Jour- 
al of the Asiatic society that the in- 
abltanl* of Borneo made uae of the 

means for fixing the times of 
< heir agricultural seasons as were used 
by the early Britons, and In Egypt 
i t  tween 1000 apd 2000 B. O. They 
rely, that ie to say, on the time of 
ruing of certain constellation* just 
l" I ore tbe sun—known to astronomers 
as their .heliacal rising. Many ancient 
•f-'iplea are found to be oriented to 
tlu point of the horizon which marka 
thti heliacal rising of some particular 
co- su llation. The temple of Hecatom- 
p< ion and the older Erechtheum, 1495 
B. 0. and 2020 B. C., respectively, were 
for-t to be oriented to the heliacal ris
ing of the Pleiades, on May morning. 
So m our own country, says the New 
York Tribune, those groups of stonea 
known as “The Hurlers," near Lla- 
kearl, in Cornwall, are oriented In a 
similar way.

The natives of Boreno are using the 
rising of the same constellation as a 
guide to the proper time to prepare 
their ̂ ground to grow their food sup
ply.
eelve

When the dry season is per- 
to be approaching two men are

sent but into the jungle to  observe. 
Then! they watch, perhaps a  few 
night., perhaps a month, until the 
Pleiades are seen on the horizon just 
before the increasing sunlight causes 
the su re  to fade. Then they return 
to th e ‘village and announce the fact. 
The inhabitants now know that work 
on the forest must be commenced. If 
by any means they have missed the 
heliaca| rising of the Pleiades, and 
have delayed operations till Orion’s 
belt is seen rising Just before the sun, 
they know that they must work double 
shift. The ground being cleared, they 
then wait till the Pleiades are a t the 
zenith a t sunrise befofo they set fire 
to the rubbish.

The above is the me nod adopted by 
the Dyaks. Other neighboring tribes, 
the Keuyahs and Kayans, make use of 
the length of the shadow cast by a 
stick a t qpon to determine their sea
sons. Situated as they are between 
the tropics the shadow is cast on the 
north o r'sou th  of the stick, according 
to the time of year. The length of 
the shadow also varies as the sun 
passes from the Cancer to Capricorn 
and back. The shadow is measured 
by means of a notched stick. The 
notchc-b represent the lengths of shad
ow which experience has shown to 
correspond with favorable times for 
their various agricultural operations.

TBC Sa&oans, on the other band, fix 
their seasons by the appearance of a 
curious marine worm, which they call 
the ralolo. The Via-paolo, or time 
of the palslo, is the name of one of 
their seasons, as spring Is one of ours. 
This strange worm lives in the in
terstices of the ooral reefs, and a t cer
tain seasois makes Its appearance In 
the open see In immense numbers. It 
is eagerly gathered ad eaten by the 
natives. If the SWarui appears, say 
at three o1ck>ck in the morning, it has 
totally disappeared by nine. Both 
male and female worms break up Into 
innumerable fragments and the eggs 
are fertilized In the water. The com
ing of the palolo is regulated by the 
moon, and yet, strange to  say, in the 
long run, It keeps solar time. If the 
dates of its appearances were sep
arated by 12 lunar months, then, reck
oned by the day of the month, It 
would be 11 days earlier each year. 
On the other hand, if it came every 13 
months, it  would be 18 days later each 
year. This Is rectified by having In 
every cycle of three years one interval 
of 13 and two of 12 months. Finally, 
by the addition of an extra Interval oi 
13 months in a cytfle of 29 years the 
error is less than bne day in a cen
tury.
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Conclusions Drawn from Cloas Study 
> of tha Japanese Navy—Torpedo 

Boats Used Only to Complete 
Work of Destruction.

Chicago.—That the greatest measure 
Of economy and of safety for a nation 
lies in the building of oattleshlps and 
big armored Bruisers, rather than in n 
multiplying of tha smaller vessels of 
war, la the belief which Representa
tive Georgs E. Foss, chairman of tha 
house committee on naval affaire, has 
brought back with him from the far 
east, to which he journeyed as a  mem
ber of the party led by Secretary of 
War William H. Taft.

Mr. Foss visited the navy yards of 
Japan and talked with the men who 
have been winning great naval battles 
for the . mikado, and apparently he la 
convinced that it Is the leviathan bat
tleships rather than the hornet tor
pedo boats which win victories.

It is not hard to draw from this be
lief of the head of the house naval 
committee the direction In which his 
influence will be thrown when the 
question arises during the coming ses
sion of congress as to what class of 
vessel authorization shall be given for 
the building.

“The trip of Secretary Taft’s party ,” 
said Mr. Foss, “was a delight from the 
day v(e  left until the day we returned. 
There were no untoward incidents to 
mark Its course. The people of the 
east outdid themselves In making us 
welcome, and our very steamers and 
trains outran themselves to enable us 
to put schedules to shame.

"While In Japan I left the party for 
awhile and went to Yokosuka, below 
Yokohama, to visit the navy yard. 
There I met Admiral Ito, who won 
fame in the Chlno-Japaneae war ten

London.—There is 
don more familiar t 
Bow church. They will be 
learn that tha rector has decided to 
have new ehlmea there which will ring 
out the melody that, according to tra
dition, bore to the despondent ’pren
tice boy, Dick Whittington, tha mew 
aage of hope that caused him to "turn 
again” and become lord mayor of 
London—thrice lord mayor of London, 
according to the story. Tha setting 
of the tune for the purpose of the

(Illinois
G E O R G E  E. F O S8. 

C o n g re s sm a n  W h o  In sp e c te d  
J a p a n e s e  N a v y  Y ard s .)

Their S ieg ing  a  Comfort to Him.
"A little girl I knew." said Susan B 

Anthony, "went With her te a 'h rr  cne 
afternoon to visit th" county priton 
She became interest.-d in a convict 
who was knitting stockings, an \ 
stopped to talk to the man.

’“ Dc you Add It dull here, sir?’ she 
sala.

" ‘Indeed, I do, miss.’ the convict an
swered.

“ ‘Still,’ said the child, ’the singing 
of the birds helps to  relieve the mo 
notony, doesn’t It?’

” ‘Singing of the birds?’ said the 
convict la  u^puzzled voice.

" ‘Yea,’ said the little girl.
" ‘W hat birds?’ asked the man.
"The we^l meaning but Ignorant.

years ago. Command In the last war 
fell to younger men, but Ito is the 
ranking admiral of the Japanese navy.

“At Yokosuka the Japanese are 
building one of the largest battleships 
ever planned. -They have not done 
much building In the past, but in the 
future the government will not depend 
entirely upon the product of foreign 
shipyards.

“I visited the captured Russian man- 
of-war Nlcholai I. The vessel is not 
badly damaged, and she will be a  dis
tinct addition to the Japanese navy.

"While a t the navy yard I talked 
with many officers who had fought In 
the great battle of the Sea of Japan. 
It may be news to somebody, even at 
this day, to learn th a t there wasn’t a 
submarine boat in th a t fight, despite 
the stories tha t were published to tho 

that tha BiihmttjinaB were re
sponsible for much of the damage done 
to the Russian fleet 

“The naval authorities talked freely 
about the m atter, and they declared 
that the big ships and the heavy guns 
won the fight, and th a t the torpedo 
boats were sent in later to  attack ves
sels th a t had been disabled by the fire 
from the great battleships, and to com
plete the work of destruction.

“I visited also the Japanese naval 
station at Sasebo. It Is the largest 
station which the Japanese possess, 
and it  is situated not far from the 
scene of the battle of the sea of Japan. 
At Sasebo the mikado's government 
has JuBt completed a  huge dry dock, 
and a  number of smaller men-of-war 
are thefe under construction.

"I saw Rojestvensky, the Russian 
admiral, in the hospital a t Sasebo. 
My guide through the place was the 
surgeon who only a  few days before 
had performed a final operation upon 
the Unfortunate Russian. Since my 
visit to the hospital Rojestvensky has 
been removed to another place, and be 
Is now convalescent 

“The Japanese sailors are the moat 
modest men In tbe world. Whenever 
allusion was made to tbtlr great suc
cesses on the sea they attributed them 
to good fortune rather than to tbelr

'■ P T ® '* " *  
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i always glad td reoormuoud them, 
r two years,” he continued, “ I had 
1 almost unendurable pains in my 

would state over my eyes
■ but

B O W  C H U R C H . L O N D O N . \  
(T h e  C h im e s  of W h ic h , L eg en d  S a y s . 

C heered  D ick  W h itt in g to n .)

chime has been Intrusted to Sir 
Charles Vllliere Stanford, and the fa
mous “Bow Bells" have been rehung 
by a firm whose predecessors cast the 
peal of 1669, which replaced those de
stroyed in the great fire.

As a m atter of fact, the noble Dick 
never heard the bells tha t tradition 
haB ao firmly linked with hlB mem
ory; he never was a  bare-legged boy, 
but the son of a  knight and a well- 
to-do person; he was not thrice, but 
four times, lord mayor of London, he 
did not make his fortune by means 
of that wondrous pantomime cat that 
has amused so many generations Nof 
youngsters, and will amuse genera
tions of them yet unborn. The only 
thing true In the legend is th a t there 
was a Dick Whittington, and that he 
married his master’s daughter, Alice 
Fltzwarren.

The late Prof. Max Muller found the 
story of the fortune-making cat In 
Persian, which gives It an antiquity 
1,000 years older than W hittington, 
and It has been traced to Scandinavian 
folk-lore.

ONCE LOCKED A PRISON.
Historic Lock W eighs Almost Eight 

Founds and Its Key W eighs a 
Found and a Half.

Boston.—A padlock that is nearly 
as big as a good-sized breakfast plate, 
weighs just seven and three-quarters 
pounds, the key alone weighing one 
pound and a half.

The lock is a historic one, and was 
recently discovered In the possession 
of W. A. Saunders, of Enfield, N. H„ 
who is captain of the steam er 
“Bertha,” which makes regular runs 
on Lake Mascoma, transporting the
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often spread over m y face, a u , l  s f t M M  
°* mY Jjcrnd and f a t * ^  

d be full of agony. Sometimes the
pains were so intense that I  actually
lea rod t*----------■,~1—~~—-1 they would drive me mad.

- eyes ached constantly sad  there 
. t burning sensation m m  
but the othe

don over m i
lier 

' were acu
pains vuritxL 
w, am'aud again

l aud lingering. I could 
temper was irritable ?ud

sometimes the 
they were dul 
not sleep. My I 
I  got uo pleasure oui o f  life.

“ I  tried remedy after remedy, but 
finding 1R> holp iu auy o f them, I be
came n despairing man. Even when I 
began to take Dn Williams’ Pink Pills. I  
had uo great here of a  cure.

’•That was lu  December of 1903. To 
my surprise, a change in my condition 
took place right away. The pains grpw 
less intense aud the acute attacks were 
further apart, aslkept on using Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. |The improvement be
gan with the first pox, and when I had 
used six boxes I stepped. My cure was
complete aud has lasted ever since. 

Mr. ~ ------ *Charles H. ‘Porter lives at Ray
mond, N .H , HeUoneofm auygrateful 
people who lmvo found that Dr. Will hunt’ 
Pink Pills will cure diseases of the nerve
that have stubbornlyrexisted every other 
remedy tried. Not only nenrnlgiii, bat
sciatica, partial paralysis and locomotor 
ataxia yield to them. They iare sold by 
all druggists, or may be obtained d: rectly 
from the Dr WiUianu Medicine Co., 
Schenectady, N. Y.

Bailey, of Yale u 
In the town In whtc 

there was a sat 
active man hi 

the president j  
presenting the siren 
the weakness of i 

Without Her.
her;

a  decrepit old man to rca< 
fore the regular weekly i 
dub. When the time ran 
stood up, and, resting fn 
script, loudly announced 
"Woman Without Her :

“Just Laughed."
Artist—Have you taken ny pietu- e to the 

exhibition?^
FOREIGN NOTA

Porter—Yes, sir. I t seezied to please the 
gentlemen very much.

"What did they say?”
'Ob, they didn’t  say nothing; but they 

laughed that hearty.’’—Stray Stories.

Sentimental.
"She wae a woman," said the poetical“ * ' .. «J knartaboarder, “whose beauty turned men’s hearts

to fire
i to rubber. I suppose," 

added the prosy old tmcbelor.—Clicage
"And their necks

Daily Ne

A t the Wedding.
"Yes, the girl was from Boston, and tha 

tu n  was from Battle Creek."
“What of it.” . . . .“Why, as a delicate tribute, instead of 

throwing rice, we threw beans snd break 
fast food.’’—Chicago Sun.

There would be fewer failures in the 
business world if there were fewer mew 
ready to drop their business on the smallest 
provocation and discuss such questions a* 
who was tbe father of the American navy. 
—BomerviUe Journal.

The western farmer who cannot m o re  
bis crops does not despair. l i e  k e e p s  
bis crops a t home ana feeds th e m  to 
the hogs. Then he moves L ie  bogs.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Announcement is made by the Rock 
Ialand-Frisco Systems of the inaugura
tion of a daily through tourist car Nt. 
Louis 'to  Los Angeles, via Frisco Line to 
iisdora,- Kansas, tnence itock Island-tj 
Paso Line to California.

This provides an entirely new tourist 
car route to the Golden State, and with 
the installation of this car the Rock 
Island baa no less than ten through tour
ist lines between the East and California. 
These care start from Chicago, Bt. Louis, 
St. Paul and Minneipoli* ana run through 
via either the Rock Island’s Southern 
Route by way of El Paso, or Scenic Rout* 
by way of Colorado. This frequent and 
comprehensive service is provided with W 
view to adequately meeting the demand 
for tourist accommodations under the 
very low rates effective in September and 
October.

W alter Rothschild. M. I  
ly spent three weeks a t 
France, near the Pyren 
home to England with hi! 
specimens of butterflies 
million he already has.

Gen. Luis Terrazas, go 
State of Chihuahua. Is ; 
largest land owner in the 
aa the richest m at In Me: 
an eight hours’ Journey o 
to travel from one end of 
to  the other.

Among the men who hi 
come prominent in Russia 
Alexander Rodlger. He 
himself In the war of 187’ 
key, and has since attreu 
tention by numerous artic 
on military questions.

William Adams, life sat 
ton, an English seaside 
aaved the lives of 74 person 
cuing hundreds of others 
positions. He has been p 
gold, silver and bronze m< 
of the Atoyal Humane so< 
cates add numerous prlva 
his bravery.

Admiral Rojestvensky hi 
daughter, a fair girl of 20, i 
vied to a Russian naval e 
followed him to the east lo 
o f a  Slater of Charity. 8 b 
B t Petersburg when worn 
barked later with her fath 
gretted permitting her to 
Baltic fleet and aent her 
Vigo.

POINTED AND V.

Isn’t  it awful when a woman keeps Ba
ng her back hair at the theater and then 

en theperformance is over to find that an* 
i left her diamond ring on her d r  eater a*

I am sure Piso’s Cure for Consumption 
'ears i 

Y ,
saved my life three ye 
Robbins* Norwich, N.

s f o r  C o n su m p tio i 
a ago.—Mrs. tthoe 
f., Feb. 17, 19W.

High finance seems to be in partnership 
with low morality—N. Y. Press.

It takes a man of wlad 
half be knows.

The criterion by which i 
V era le the one by which wi 

•elves.
-  There Is seldom much n 

the material from which se 
a re constructed:---------

Remember, It la safe bet 
man is much Interested in 3 
—unless he la •  lawyer.

There are a  good mar 
■tones’’ In this country, to< 
•e t  In engagement rings.

Girls may not convert yoi 
they are s  great success li  
©f drawing them to church.

Many a oandldate for a 
■hip office firmly believes t 
will go to the dogs If b t  1st

Looks T hat Wa 
Jaggles—W hat’s the Ides 

children gymnastic* in the 
Waggles—I guess It’s to 

strong enough to carry h< 
bundle of books they use.—

“COLD! COLD
“ Good,” H e Says, “Bi 

^ . Better.”

' "Food that fits Is better 
•In e ,” says a grateful mai 

"Before I commenced to 
Nuts food no man on earth 
worse Infliction from cati 
■tomsch than I bad for ya 

“I could eat nothing bt 
tightest food and even th. 
great distress.

“I went through the c 
prepared foods but found tl 
oept Grape-Nuts) more 01 
gsstlble, generating gas Id 
aefa, (which In turn prod 
ache’ and various other 
aches) and otherwise unai 
n y  use.

"Grape-Nuts food I have 1 
digested and assimilated, 
renewed my health and 

le  ms a well man agal: 
rh of the etomach has 

with all Us 
to Grape-Nuts,

m
.k



um tb« n t u  
pensively la

the flak la  the crystal watt 
“How languid the carp are. 
piled the famous beauty, 
“they are like me; they

The anbjeet of weddings la one a t  
general Interest to brldes-elect and toform of apparatus for the little people. 

U  you are giving the little daughter

leal culture, provide them with wands 
and see how much their lagging Inter
est will revive. Any apparatus awa&-

the interest*na interest, and uni 
can be kept up th e work is  practically- duties to perform, 
useless. The wand gives grace and 
strength, and It Is always a favorite 
with children.

To begin with, It Is understood that 
the children have an erect position and 
earrings throughout

First.—Let the wand be held horl- 
sontally In front, as low as the arms 
will reach with the body erect Now

She heads the 
bevy of grown-up bridesmaids, both 
on arrival and departure, fo  and fro 
In the nave; she takes the bride’s  
gloves and bouquet from her at the  
commencement of the service, signs 
the register la  the vestry, where she 
returns them to her keeping. 8 he 
sometimes accompanies the bride 
when she goes to her room to change 
her dress, but oftener remains with 
the other bridesmaids and heads the 
party when stationed in the hall or on 
the staircase to see the bridal pair off.

The duties o f the best man are also 
very slight beyond what has been al
ready alluded to. He sees tne bride 
and bridegroom to their carriage, also 
the bridesmaids to theirs, and often 
assists- many of the relatives and 
guests in getting away from tbe 
church. He afterwards a t  tbe recep
tion takes the head bridesmaid to the 
tea room for tea. He returns thanks 
when the bridesmaids’ healths are 
proposed In a  few neat sentences; he 
sees the bride and bridegroom off, and 
then follows to the railway station 
and gives them another send off; he 
shadows tbe bridegroom .through the 
whole of tbe day’s proceedings. The 
choice of n best mab Invariably fnlla 
upon the most Intimate bachelor friend 
of the bridegroom or upon his brother.

At wedding receptions the bride's 
parents shake hands with all the 
guests as they are announced, wheth
er acquainted with them or not; they 
stand on the staircase or at the en
trance of the reception room. The 
bride and bridegroom also receive and 
shake hands with the guests, but 
they take up a position within the 
drawing-room, and the guests make 
their way to them. They stand aide 
by side until almost all have arrived, 
when they either Join different groups 
of friends in the reception room, or 
group themselves with the bridesmaids 
in garden or hall to be photographed 
before going Into the tea room. This 
delays their entrance Into the refresh
ment room, and thus many of the 
guests are there assembled before they 
make their appearance. When they 
enter they form a group, and the one 
selected proposes the health of the bride 
and bridegroom in a few words, to 
which the flatter responds equally 
briefly. Heathen proposes the health

G e n u i n e -

T h e  G e n u i n e  I k  M a n u f a c t u r e d  b y  t h e

C a l i f o r n i a  P i g  S y r u p  C o .A teacher In a bearding school was 
giving bis pupils s lessbn on theclrcam- 
locutlon of the blood. “If I stand on 
my head, by the way o f an Illustration, 
the blood rushes to my head, doesn’t  
I t r  Nobody con trad tc tod him.
“Now.” he continued, “when I stand on 
my feet, why doesn't the blood rush Into 
my feat?" “Bcfause.’’ answered a 
daring youth, “yo ir feet ain’t empty.”

The Genuine-' Syrup of Figs- Ia for Sale, In Original 
packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing die above will enable one to avoid die fraudulent imita
tions made by piratical Concerns and sometimes offered by unrdtaHe 
dealer*. The imftatioWt are known to act injuriously and should 
tocraore re atcuncu. m •

Buy the genuine sprays if you wish to get its beneficial effects. 
It cleanses the system gerdy yet effectually, dispels colds and hradarhre 
when bilious or - constipated, peevents fevers and acts best on die 
kidneys, fiver, stomach n d  bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed 
by men, women or chfloyn. Many know of its beneficial
effects from actual use arl of thdr own personalknowledge. It is die 
laxative remedy of die weft-informed.

Always buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs
MANUFACTURED BY THE

j  Prof. Bailey, of Yale university, U j*  
'that In the town In which he spent bin 
childhood there was a society of women 
Who were active n an  haters. On one 
occasion the president prepared a  pa
per presenting the strength o f women 
and the weakness of men, entitled, 
“Woman: Without Her, Man la Help- 
leas.” To strengthen tier point she hired 
a  decrepit old man to read the paper be
fore the regular weekly meeting of tha 
club. When the time came the old »«■«» 
stood up, and, rearing from the manu
script, loudly announced hla Mile as 
“Woman Without Her Man la Halp-

GOOD FOR THE SHOULDERS.

raise It, keeping the arms out straight 
during the awing, until it  Is on a  level 
with the shoulders. Return, raise— 
count "one, two” for this.

Second.—Raise the wand to the 
shoulder level, then extend the right 
arm straight out toi the right, letting 
the wand follow It while held hori
zontal, the wand resting between rlgnt 
thumb and fingers. The left arm fol
lows until its hand is against the ch est  
Lower to first position, raise, lower, 
and so on. Then raise to the left, low
er, raise. Finally, give the exercise 
alternately in this way: Position, raise 
to right, lower; raise to left, lower, 
and so on. This Is known aa aiming 
to right and left.

Third.—Raise the wand until It rests 
against the chest. The elbows will 
naturally bend themselves to suit the 
need. The wand should be raised near
ly to the throat.

Now teach some simple foot and leg  
exercise to be combined with these 
three motions, so that ttap circulation 
of the whole body may be stirred at 
once. Rising on the toes can be com
bined beneaclally with any of them. 
Pointing the toes, first right, then left, 
can be used—this means placing the 
toe forward and holding the heels high 
while the tes barely toucuea iiie flour. 
This, on account of the alternate right 
and left movement, accompanies the 
Becond well. The foot Is returned to 
place when the wand Is lowered.

Fourth.—Wand in position, which 
means down, in front aM  horizontal. 
Bend the tiunk to the right as far as It 
will go, letting the waist do all the 
bending, bend to left. Alternate in 
rather slow counts. .

Fifth.—Raise the wand high above 
the head until the arms are Btretched 
vertically to the utmost. Lower to po
sition. Raise. Continue.

Sixth.—Raise the wand from position 
to a level with the shoulders, holding 
U a t arm's, iength tir front. Rise o'zf 
toes, lower heels to floor, rise, and so 
on, all the time holding the wand In 
the same position, th e  arms will tire 
soon; do not keep up the work after 
weariness shows Us first symptom. In 
all the work watch carefully for this. 
Children fatigue very readily In one 
motion, although they can keep up the 
exercise for some time If it is contin
ually shitted from one part o f the body 
to another. Thus after Rn exercise 
which throws the chief strain upon the 
legs, let the leg muscles rest awhile 
and make the arms work vigorously.

Walter Rothschild. M. P., who recent
ly  spent three weeks at Cauterets, ta 
France, near the Pyrenees, brought 
home to England with him nearly 4,000 
specimens of butterflies to ..add to tha 
million he already has.

Gen. Luis Terrazas, governor of tha 
state of Chihuahua. Is probably the 
largest land owner in the world, as well 
as the richest mas In Mexloo. It takes 
an eight hours’ Jonrney on a fast train 
to travel from one end of his property 
to the other.

Among the men who have lately be
come promluent la Russia Is L ieut Gen- 
Alexander Rodlger. He distinguished 
himself In the war of 1877-78 with Tur
key. and has since attracted much at
tention by numerous articles and books 
on military questions.

William Adams, life saver at Gorles- 
ton, an English seaside resort, has 
aaved the lives of 74 persons, besides res
cuing hundreds of others from perilous 
positions. He has been presented with 
gold, silver and bronse medals, several 
of the Aloyal Humane aoclety’a certifi
cates add numerous private tributes to 
his bravery.

Admiral Rojeitvensky has a beautiful 
daughter, a fair girl of 2 0 , who was mar
ried to a Russian naval engineer and 
followed him to the east In the capacity 
o f a Bister of Charity. She returned to  
Bt Petersburg when worn out and em
barked later with her father, but he re
gretted permitting her to sail with the 
Baltic fleet and Bent her home from 
Vigo.

LoutoviBe, Kjc

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Cdeneeve seeds kriilKif aid IsstwBSlin Hen anyethecdye. Ons toe package color* all Ibare. They djo In cold water bettor thaaaay other dye. Yea
■a) garment without ripplef apart Write hr tree kopklet—How to Dye. Bleach end Mia Color*. MONROE DRVO CO.. UmMmrUU. Mium

You can nearly always convince a 
woman. If you try not to.

A discussion must be carried pretty 
far to move a woman. j

ir her-

TO W ER’S SUCKERS 
will keep you dry u  
nothing else will, because 
they are the product of 
the best materials and 
seventy years’ experi
ence in manufacturing.

f U W B f e  A . J. TOWER CO. 
Boston. U A A . 
town caaasxix oa,i*«,

A woman usually trlea to end 
self, by making' heraelf aa airily as 
possible.

Few men consider It worth 1 bile to 
bo Jealous of their wives a f t*  they 
have been married ten years.)

A woman who has married f orders is 
generally willing to have her daughter 
marry ter a ll tha modern comiorta. .

Unless a  man wants to know from 
whom ovary latter a  woman gels Is it  
Is hard tor her to feel sure he loves her.

A woman may never learn anything

y “GENERAL” FOB 85 CENTS
The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Louis 

Railway is distributing a very beautiful 
lithograph, 1 8 x2 5  inches, of the famous 
engine "Generaf" which is now on exhi
bition in tbe Union Depot, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. The picture is ready for framing 
and wiil be mailed to any address for 
twenty-five cents. The “ General'’ w al 
captured by the Andrews’ Raiders at Big  
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the 
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April n th , 
1863 , and was recaptured by Conductor 
W. A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and 
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was 
one of the most thrilling exploits of tbe 
Civil War. The object of the raid wme 
to burn the bridges on the Western St 
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Army from its base of supplier 
A booklet, “ The Story of the General,”' 
sent free upon application.

W. L. DANLEY, G. P. A.
Mashtflla, Chattaaaiea A St. I o nia R*jr - 

NaabvtU*. Tenoriaea

tarn
[ventAIDS FOR BEAUTY WOES.

To Get Rid o f Lines and W rinkli 
H ot W ater w ith  Gold Dashes 

for Complexion.
A dvancing th e  Farmers' Interests.

Traveling agents and salesmen are 
now sent from the home offices of tbe 
Chicago packers into all South Amer
ican and Asiatic countries. They are 
going Into every land, no matter what 
language may be spoken or what 
money  be-need;—-They will exchange 
their goods for cowries or elephant 
tusks—anything to sell the product 
and get som ething in return converti
ble- into money. It nny seem odd to 
some folks, but traveling men, carry
ing cases with samples of American 
m eat products, can he. a t o  in  the des
ert o f Sahara, the earns of Zanzibar 
or In Brasil, "where ti e nuts come 
from.” Great la the enterprise of the ' 
Yankee merchant. The greater the I 
market, the greater the price and sta- j 
blllty of the price of the product and ‘ 
all that goes to make it in Its various 
stages.

Between Friends.
The Plain Girl—Mamma advised me 

to marry the first man who proposes. 
W hat do you think of that?

The Pretty Girl—Ob, I suppoee your 
mamma means well, but I couldn’t  
conscientiously advise you to wait that 
long.—Chicago Daily News.

Relief that comes from the use of 
pills or other cathartics Is better 
than suffering from the results of 
constipation, but relief and cure 
combined may be had at the same 
price and more promptly, for

It takes a man of wisdom to utilise 
half be knows.

The criterion by which we Judge oth- 
v trt Is the one by which we admire our

selves.
There Is seldom much modesty from 

the material from which self-made men

Lines and wrinkles can be accounted 
for. If they come from worry or grief 
they will remain until the cause is re
moved. If the worry is not very seri
ous the wrinkles can all be effaced with 
a  little care. Peuple aka perspire eas- 
tly do not wrinkle, and generally have 
a fine, clear skin; It IS, therefore, a good 
thing to induce free perspiration by ex
ercise and hot baths. Tbe faoe should 
be steamed, to soften the skin and 
smooth out tbe lines; It must then be 
bathed In cold water. This will act as a 
tonic and make the flesh firm and pink. 
A muddy complexion will be greatly 
benefited by a course of mineral waters. 
Too much uric arid In the system  Is re
sponsible very often for a coarse, sal
low skin. This may be entirely reme
died by taking a dose of Rochelle salts 
(one to three teaapoonful3, as neces
sary) every morning for a few weeks. 
This treatment is also good for anyone 
with a rheumatic tendency.

Superfluous hair, that most distress
ing of all blemishes to a woman, can be 
entirely removed by a piece of toilet 
pumlceatone. It must be passed firmly 
but lightly over the skin, care being 
taken not to chafe it. It la better to do 
thla at bedtime, afterward applying a 
little cream to tbe parte (without rub-1  

bing), whloh should be left on all night. 
Thla Is a perfectly harmless remedy 
and I hope It will meet the eyes of many 
who may be tempttd to try depilatories, 
which only promote the growth of hau 
and too often Injure the skin.

Dandruff and somo scalp troubles a n  ; 
greatly Improved by the use or resinol 
soap, but a fine-tooth comb used two or 
three times n week keeps the hair In ex
cellent order, I t  there is much dandruff 
it Is a good thing to use some carbol- 
lzed vaseline on the scalp each time be
fore the hair Is washed. .

Medicine S 3  E L E C T R O T Y P E SRemember, It la Bafe betting that no 
man Is much Interested In your troubles 
—unless be Is a lawyer.

There are a good many “blarney 
stones’’ In this country, too. They are 
get In engagement rings.

Is a cure for constipation, and the 
headache, backache. Bideache and 
general debility that come from 
constipation stop when the bowels 
do their proper work.
Sold by all dealers at * 5C. and 50c.

Girls may not convert young men, but
they are a great success In the service 
• f  drawing them to church.

Many a oandldate for a back town
ship office firmly believes tbe country 
will go to the dogs If be Isn’t elected.

Looks That W ay.
Jaggles—What’s the Idea of teaching 

Children gym nastics In the schools?'
Waggles—1 guess It's to make them 

strong enough to carry home the big 
bundle of books they use.—Judge.

A t the Autum n W edding.
Empire styles will pe a popular note 

for the fall wedding, cs more than one 
bridal gown Is planned In short walst- 
ed effect. and .It tft a particularly pic
turesque style for the brldemalds or 
maid or honor or the tall and slender 
type. It also,gives a pretty chance to 
substitute the little Juliet cap for the" 
£at fit  an evening wedding. This Is a

VETERINARY REMEDIES
a r e  a  n e c e s s i t y  t o  e v e r y  f t w .  .

F a r m e r  &  S t o c k r a l s e r .

M A I L E D  F R E E .  ' M f
Sloan's Treatise on the Horae, ^  
and Sloan’s Advice on the f jE m Mto
Care of Horses, Cattle, Hogs and M JH- jjfl 
Poultry. Send your address to .
ML EAR 8. S U M , 816 ALBMY 8TKET, B0ST08, HASS.

GOLD! GOLD!”
H e Says, "But Comfort 

Better."
"Good,

little three-cornered contrivanoe whloh 
fits In betweon the front and back of the' “Food that fits Is better than a  gold 

mine,’’ says a  grateful man.
“Before I commenced to use Grape- 

Nuts food no man on earth ever had a 
worse Infliction from catarrh of tbe 
stomach than I bad for years.

“I could eat nothing but the very 
lightest food and even that gave me 
great distress.

“I went through the catalogue ol 
prepared foods but found them all (e x 
cept Grape-Nuts) more or less Indi
gestible, generating gas in tbe stom
ach, (which in turn. prod need head
ache and various other pains and 
aches) and otherwise unavailable for

hair and reaches from ear to ear. They 
are seen at many evening weddings, and 
are especially pretty with the Juliet 
style of gown. They may be made of

PIANOS
ORGANS

high puffed sleeves, and wore with them 
these little caps made In silver late. To Reduco Wale 

If you Want to  ret 
dress loosely and exeiFat Shoulder-Blades, 

llfficult to reduce fat shoulder“Grape-Nuts food I have found easily 
tffgeatcd and assimilated, and It J>ai 
renewed my health and vigor and 

1 made me a wall man again. The cm 
' Vrh of the etomach has disappeared 
fiitlrely with all tts attendant Ills, 
wanks to Grape-Nuts, which now fa

blades. You might try a  system of 
physical, culture. Lift your shoulders 
as high as you can. Wag them two or 
three times, work the shoulder In Its 
sockets and lower them. Thla If done

principles. That la 
will eYer have the nl 
you admire In life en 
■wanlike throat whl

rale gray 
ly popular.

-o F I S O ' S  C U R E  F O R

U  M  P  T I O N



R'jlUy & Frederick.
. John O. Bruns, of Charlotte, Is visit- 
ii>K Ills son at Ritchie.

Miss E llis  Dorsey was a  Fairbury 
caller on Saturday evening. #

For farms read Gifford's advertise
ment on first page of supplement!

Mrs. Hubley departed last Friday 
for a  visit w ith her son a t  Freeport.

P. J. Bennett went to  Kappa this 
norping to  visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. Josle Van Duser spent Thure- 
lay evening the guest of Fairbury 
triends.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Hallam, of Char
lotte, spent part of the past week in
Chicago. ,

Mrs. Ruber} Porter and children 
si»nt Thursday the guests of Piper
Ci y friends.

Irs. C. V. Ellingwood and daugh
ter Miss Jennie, were passengers to  
Ohcago this morning.
"Farm loans at lowest rates, by G. W. 
Mi .'abe, at The Commercial National 
Bntk of Chatsworth, 111.

> r. and Mrs. Harry Hill, of Hoopes- 
tou  visited relatives in Germanville 
tow nship during the past week.

h iss Nora Benbam arrived home 
th i morning from P ontiac' where she 
hac^been visiting relatives and friends.

Nr. and Mrs. Martin Kerrins expect 
to  move next week into their new 
hoise, west of the Kerrins homestead.

1 Advertise your business 
If you would make it (row

. i For some people may be Medina.
*; Just the thine’ you have to show.

D/'. Serlght is an optician with ex
perience. If your eyes or glasses bother 
you iconsult him, office/ in Seright 
block.

The postoffice a t Buckley was brok
en lcto and robbed last Saturday 
night and *600.00 in cash and stamps 
taken^

A trancing party a t  the home of 
Augur t Foreburger, northeast of here 
was ttte scene of a merry tim e last 
Saturday evening.

Messrs. Henry and Thomas Entwis- 
tle returned to their home in Chicago 
th is merning after visiting and attend
ing to business here.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Bane, of Chicago, who 
have bten visiting Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
MoMul.on in GermanviHe township, 
have returned to their home.

Miss Eugenia Simms, of Pontiac, 
died on Thursday o f  tuberculosis. She 
was a Diost estimable young lady who 
had mayiy friends over the county.

Mr*. W. F. Thurner and children 
departei th is morning for a visit with 
relatives and friends a t El Paso Mr. 
'Thurrtpr expects to join them tomor
row.

Miss Edith Barrier departed for her 
home qi Greenleaf. Kan., on Thursday 
after spending some tim e at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Barner and 
family.

Mrs. Freeman, wbo had been visit
ing her brother, P. J. Bennett, and 
family, InCharlottetownship, depart
ed for her home at Elmwood, 111., th is  
morning; '

Before you buy a larm  write for our 
catalogue giving prices, terms and 
pictures of Eastern Iowa Home

Elihu Root, New York; Secretary of 
Treasury, Resile M. Shaw, low s; Sec
retary of War, William H. Taft, Iowa; 
Secretary of Navy, Charles J. Bone- 
parte, Maryland; Secretary of Agri
culture, James W ilson,. Iowa;* A t
torney General, William H. Moody, 
New York; Postmaster General, 
Georgs B. Cortelyou, New York; Sec
retary of Commerce and Labor, ^Vic
tor Metcalf, California.We also have a nice, clean line of

GAUDIES AND FRU ITS Bishop 8paldisg Much Better.
Bishop J. L . Spalding, of Peoria, 

who has been in Kentucky all Bummer 
in the monntains recuperating from 
the effecta of a stroke of paralysis 
which he suffered last spring, has 60 
f ir  regained his .health th a t he left 
Louisville on Friday-last for Indiana
polis, from there go to  Peoria to  re
sume the duties of his office as Bisliop 
of th is  diocese of the Catholic church. 
H is thousands of friends throughout 
th is section of the state, as well as all 
over the nation, will be gratified to  
learn that his health Is reported to be 
much improved., /  i

« the stock 
are the beal

Now is the time to  buy 
Douglass and R. P. Smith’s
can boy.

such as Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, etc.
A ll lovers of good bread should try a sack of

SZfcTO W  L O A J E ' ^ L O U R
It is proving to be as good as any sold anywhere.

Bring in your butter and eggs sod buy a pair of tbs best 
shoes made. LADIES’ A NI> CH ILDREN’S k  SPECIALTY.

Chatsworth Markets.
Corrected each FridSv afternoon

C O M I N G !
SCHOOL, CHILDREN.

Watch your child’s eyesight; see if  Rtf squints or frowns or 
rubs bis eyes. If he does have bis eyes examined bp an expert 
and at a place where you can be certain of honest dealings. 
Bring your child to me.

We guarantee first-class work, first-class service and honest,
impartial advice.

Consultation and Examination Free.
Permanent office over Walton’s, Fairbury, IUinoii.

There is gold in the prairie of N orth and South Dakota, if 
you only tu rn  the sod. Renter, buy and own your own farm.

DO YOU KNOW tha t the money you pay for ren t here in 
two. years’ time will pay for a farm  in N orth or South Dakota? 
The average cash ren t for a 160-acre farm  here is *800. Add to 
this actual outlay of cleau, cold cash your expenses of new ma
chinery, hired help and necessary living expenses and where are 
you on the first of March eacli year?

Why pay rent when you can own a farm of your own?
Besides increase in value of laud, large revenues yearly from 

crops. You can pay for a farm with the first crop.
F lax  crop.—Cost of 160 acres of land, a t $10 per acre........$1,600 00

Cost of plowing, seeding and harvesting........ 800 00

Total cost of land and crop........................ $2,400 00
Flax, 16 bushels to the acre at $1.26, first

crop wortli..........................................................$3,006 00
Entire cost of land and putting in and har

vesting of first crop___................ ....................  2,400 00

F irst rear, land paid for. and left o v e r.. .$ 600 00
R E N T E R —If you can make only a small paym ent down here 

ig your chance. IN V ESTO R —N othing safer than good farm
land. Land is solid: you can’t lose, and you’re bound to  win.

A  trip  w ith  us will convince you, and plenty of object lessons 
to bear out the above figures. Can furnish low rate  excursion 
tickets on ANY TUESDAY. Come anil see us or write.

Good Production, Well Received.
‘ As Told In The Hills" occupied 

the boards at The Grand on Wednes
day evening and was greeted by a go6d 
attendance. The production was ex
cellent and appeared to be well re
ceived by the audience. The company 
went from here to the Central opera 
house at Fairbury, and will play at 
The Grand in Bloomington on Satur
day afternoon and evening. A live 
bear is carried as one of the advertis
ing attractions.

Eyesight Specialist.
I will be in D B . H . A .  M ’M A H O N ’S  DeuUl Office every 

other T H U R S D A Y . N gxi date, T H U R S D A Y , O C T . 2 6 .

Nothing to Fear.
Mothers need have no hesitancy in 

continuing to give Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy to their little ones, as it con
tains absolutely nothing injurious. 
This remedy is not only perfectly safe 
to give small children, but is a medi
cine of great wvith and merit. It has 
a world-wide reputation for its cures 
of coughs, colds and croup and can al
ways be relied upon. For sale by J. F. 
Sullivan. ________________

A Livingston County Boy.
John McAllister, the expert account

ant who Is unearthing the? defalca
tions and thefts of N. C. Dougherty, 
of Peoria, the banker and man of af
fairs of that city who is now behind 
the bars for his crookedness, is a Llv-

Second Door E ast of Commercial N ational Bank,

Bakery, Confectionery, MestauraRi ana Grocery

I  keep constantly on hand a line of fresh bakery goods, 
baked in  my own ovens by a skilled baker. There are 
none bettur.

F req u en t shipm ents from th e  factories keep my candy 
stock always fresh. When you w ant FR ESH  candy 
come here for it.

on hand, at from Sl.fiO to *4.50 each.
Call and see my stock and I think 1 can satisfy youI  carry a full line of fresh fru its  and vegetables in season, 

and always sell them  a t the lowest prices, quality  considered.

P. C. TAYLER groom has charge of the poultry 
house. Y

’Squire )V. in . Sears and daughter, 
Mls8;Frances, departed on Wednesday 
for Webster, S. Dak., having come to 
Chatsworth jwith the remains of Mrs. 
Sears, and 8|>ent a few days w ith old 
friends.

There wgl be no services at the Bap
tist church next Sunday. Pastor C. D. 
Eldridge departed for Chicago, Friday, 
and will ib-in attendance at the Bap
tist state'convention at Joliet during 
the following week.

Are yfu going to have a public sale 
this fwUfdk winter? If you are you 
will nqpike money by advertising it  
w ith PMiWDxanBB sale bills, which 
are the best obtainable, and the no
tice of the sale in th is paper is worth 
more than the bills cost.

Winter blooming bulbs now for sale, 
A  follows: Caodedum, caila, hya
cinth* longlfloruu, tulips, oxalis, 
crocus, snowdrop,sacred lily, narcissus

Lunch a t all hours.
Best meals at regular hours

iiM w ium im iB  '

Attend Priest’s Faaeral.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bergan and M. 

Garrity attended the funeral of the 
late Father W. Alyward a t Kankakee 
on Thursday, Over 160 priests were 
present at the funeral, and a  special 
train of six coaches carried the re
mains and funeral party to'Uhlcago, 
where the interment took place at 
Calvary cemetery.

Anstber Chicsgs Dally Offer.
For a lim ited tim e the Chicago 

Dkily Inter Ocean is offered w ith the 
P lxindcalrb  for one year for *3.60. 
This price is 60 cents lew than the 
price of the Daily Inter Ocean alooe 
and secures both papers for one year. 
Bear in mind that th is offer may be 
withdrawn a t  any time. - _ .5

C O A L
is the result of underground work, dissatisfaction is tbe result 
of underhand work, but a good coal trade is the result of keeping 
coal clean, well screened nnd a good quality, and as we want 
your trade we are prepared to offer you coal that contains these 
good qualifications at as low a figure as it can be sold for.

First-cli
railroad

IN THEAlbert C. Bartlett, for years a  real- 
sot of Fairbury, died on Wednesday

den, Utah, where the  
en living. The burial 
a t Fairbury on Satur-and see ns before buying COAL or LUMBER and get 

. GIVE UB A CHANCE ON tf0 U B  GRAIN.
Yours for business, , - V J jM

Corn—old .................... 60
. . .  38

Oats—w h ite ............... 26
> ~ mixed............... 26
B utter...................v .. % . . .  '  13
Eggs.............................. 16
Young Chicks............. ............ 8
H ens............................ 8
Turkeys...................... 8
D u ck s.......................... 6
G eese.......................... 4
C o x - .w ...................... 3

—

Edward Robbins, Harness ail Him FmMriai*.
R O B E S  <5e :

I have the largest stock of Rc
CHASE’S DOUBLE PLU8H  BOB1 
BISHOP TW ENTIETH  CENTUR  
HUDSON RIVER GALLOW AY l

All tbe above Robes are tbe very 
SEVL flKP ]

BILi^IISriECIBTS
bes and Blankets I  ever had. 

Y F U R 8 .....................  7.60 to 9.00
IOBES......................... 14.00 to 17.00
best grades made. A full line of

t- " M

Harry Wash um tpeu  
-  Colfax frieucL l l ,  . 

Jaui » Suyd / . was a 
visitor on Twaday.

Dick T qrnr was a < 
on Mouday ercnlng.

Miss Mario Ferrlas; 1 
tile guw t of i’ontlac ret 

John Brof n was a be 
• a t FalrburyOn Monday 

If you wjht GOOD pi 
done at tin 1’laindbali 

.M rs. Saab Spiecher 
the woekthe guest of ft 
ville.

August Ferrlas, of C 
was s Chatsworth vlaltc
evening.

S. Herr and daughtei 
were Chicago visitors tt: 
the week.

The P l a in d b a l b b  
Weekly Inter Ocean bi 
only *1.60.

Rev. J. JJ Quinn spent 
week In Otycago, haying 
city on
• Mias Pearl Desmond si 
the guest of her aunt, M 
ton, a t  Piper City.

Miw Clara Harbeke is 
tlve8snd  friends In Micl 
departed on Saturday.

Joe Zelgler, of Reming 
shaking hands w ith  ol< 
friends on Friday last.

Mrs. August Beckman 
Piper City, were the gue 
worth friends on Monday 

Mrs. A. Slater and chll 
ed on Monday for Daytoi 
visit relatives and friend 

William Klover returi 
day mornlngafterapendi 
tbe guest of friends a t L  

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C 
daughter, from near ( 
(railing here on Friday a 

Thomas Shaughuessy 
Monday for Indiana, am 
of the week In various 
state.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. 
and little daughter, ( 
Tuesday the guests ol 
friends.

Mrs. Charles Berberl 
Louis, who had been vial 
and friends a t Loda, arri 
Monday.

Mrs. Charles Roberts 
are visiting relatives ar 
Chicago, having departed 
on Saturday.

Miss Coentha O’Brien, 
spent part of the week
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
laugh, of Charlotte towi

Mrs. C. Snite and da 
Irene, returned to their 1 
cago on Tuesday after sp 
days the guests of Miss A 

— Samuel— Wltkereon, 
between here and 
spent tiie forepart of 
Lexington, where his me 
sick.

Mrs. Sherry McCall and 
ter, of Mansfield, spent 
guests of relatives and 
Mra. MoOall was formerly 
lleald.

Mrs. Lucy nallam , w 
the guests of her parents 
Mrs. R. H Bell, and ot 
here, returned to her hoc 
on Saturday.

Misses Christina and 
lierger went to Minonk 
fora visit with friends 
lierger acoompanled then 
guest of friends In that c 
day; .

A quit claim deed was 
recorder’s office a t  Pontla 
from Jas. F. Walker, et. 
Dorsey for lota 8 ,10 and 
Chatsworth, tbe old ,'Gr 
sey place.

The Chicago Dally Chit 
prloe *4.00 per year, with  
iucauir for only *3.60 pel 
t wo. Just think, ttiisgn  
cago Dallies and the P 
for 60 oents leas than the 
of the Obroniole.

Mr. dad Mrs. John W. 1 
little  child arrived from 
Thursday evening la st an 
guests at the borne of Mi 
father, T. H . Wallrlch, a 
Charlotte township.
Jr , spent the latter | 
with relatives a t  f



WHICH OUGHT TO WIN?

G ft CAT TRADE PULLING HATCH BET WEEK
9ATC l AU TNETWI -  RPR A WWftf .

LOCAL STORES
. A"© ; '  , .

RETAIL MAlfcORC
TRAINS PASS CHATSWORTH.

. 1 *  . V  n o b t h .

t ^ « s i s & £ 8 ! e '  *. s sMoWl, Local rreght. ex 9unday------II Mam
Nu892,Througn Freight.ex Sunday. tag pm 

, SOOTH.

Sngtg, Bloomington Fata, e i8 a a ilty .il SI pm 
«>*», Bl’m’fton Psss(mail)exS'nd'y ■ IS pm

Be Ml. Local Freight, ox Sunday-----11 SO am
No873, Through Freight, ex Monday- * 40am 

No. S04 arrival Ohieago at 11.89 a. ia. No. Ml 
arrives Chicago at SAB p. m. Through coach 
carried 111 each direction. No change of cara 
betWeen Ohatsworlh amt Chicago In either 
direction. No. S3S learea t htrggo at A SO a. at. 
No. 8:S5 leaves Chicago at 5:3ft pm. * 

Paaaengera for Pontiac arnra Pontiac at 
11.18 p. mi. ; leave Pontiac»t 8.38 p m,

J. RaoaNAHAM. Agent

1

l<

S U F S » L E ,M E N T .
O c t o b e r  i a . 1 9 0 3 .

_____ :.V -____ :___ZLL

•CC--

g y p-;.

I

Harry Wasl um tpeut Sunday with  
.-—Colfax friaucU

Jam a Suyd was a  county seat 
visitor on Tw«Ut)r. "  *-• “

Dick Tqri* i was a Chenoa visitor  
on Monday efoning.

Bliss Mario Ferrlas spent Sunday 
the guest of I'ontlac relatives.

John Brofn was a  business visitor 
a t Falrbury*>n Monday evening.

If you wjbt GOOD printing have It 
done at th I  P l a i n d h a l k b  olllce.

.Mrs. Saali Splecher spent part of 
the wee^the guest of friends a t  Bari- 
vllie.

August Ferrlas, of Orescent City, 
was a Chatsworth visitor on Monday
evening.

S. Herr and daughter. Mias Mary, 
were Chicago visitors the forepart of 
the week.

The Plaindralrb  and Chicago 
Weekly Inter Ocean both ooe year 
only 91.60.

Rev. J. JJQuinn spent part of the  
week in Otpcago, haying gone to  th at 
city on
• Mias Pearl Desmond spent Saturday 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. N . D. Pat
ton, a t  Piper City.

Miss Clara Harbeke Is visiting rela
tives and friends In Michigan, haviug 
departed on Saturday.

Joe Zelgler, of Remington, Ind., waa 
shaking hands w ith old Chatsworth 
friends on Friday last.

Mrs. August Beckman and child, of 
Piper City, were the goesta of Chata- 
worth friends on Monday.

Mrs. A. Slater and children depart
ed on Monday for Dayton, Wash., to 
visit relatives and friends.

William Klover returned on Tues
day morningafterspending a few days 
the guest of friends a t LaSalle.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Ottmuller and 
daughter, from near Cullom, were 
trading here on Friday afternoon.

Thomas Shaughnessy departed on 
Monday for Indiana, and spent part 
of the week in various parts of the 
state.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Kettelkamp 
and little  daughter, Grace, spent 
Tuesday the guests of Piper City 
frlentht

Mrs. Charles Berberlch and son, 
Louis, who had been visiting relatives 
and friends a t Loda, arrived home oo 
Monday.

Mrs. Charles Roberta and children 
are visiting relatives and friends In 
Chicago, having departed for the city  
on Saturday.

MiasCoentha O'Brien, of Falrbury, 
spent part of the week a guest a t 'the  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mur- 
t&ugh, of Charlotte township.

Mrs. C. Snlte and daughter, Mias 
Irene, returned to their home in Chi
cago on Tuesday after spending a few 
days the guests of Miss Anna Sneyd. 

— Samuel— Wllkerson, who resides 
between here and Piper City, 
spent the forepart of the week at

t t o « * £

Lexington, where his mother M very 
sick.

Mrs. Sherry McCall and little  daugh
ter, of Manstield, spent Saturday the 
guests of relatives and friends here. 
Mm. McCall was formerly Miss Blauche 
Ilea Id.

Mrs. Lucy Iiallam , who had been 
the guests of her parents, 'Squire and 
Mra. R. H Bell, and other relatives 
here, returned to her home In Chicago 
on Saturday.

Misses Christina and Clare Rosen- 
berger went to Minonk on Saturday 
fora visit with friends. J. Rosen- 
ticrger accompanied them and was the 
guest of friends In th at city over Sun
day; r ‘

A quit claim deed waa filed in the  
recorder’s office a t Pontiac last Friday 
from Jas. F. Walker, et. al. to John 
Dorsey for lots 0 ,10 and 11, block 39, 

Chatsworth, the old ‘'Grandma” Dor
sey place.

The Chicago Dally Chronicle regular 
prloe *4.00 per year, w ith  the Plain - 
ojcalhb for only *3.50 per year for the  
t wo. Just think, U iisgreatest of Chi
cago Dailies and the P lalndRalbb  
for 50 oents less than the regular price 
of the Chronicle.

Mr. and Mr*. John W. WallrJchsaod 
little  child arrived from Chicago on 
Thursday evening la st And have been 
guests at the borne of Mr. Wallrloh’s 
father, T . H. Wallrlch, and family, of 
Charlotte township. Mr. Wallrlch, 
Je.. anent the latter part of last week

In the struggle between home merchants and the city catalogue houses for local patronage there are five points 
that have weight w ith the buyer. These are quality, price, prompt service, courteous treatm ent and value to  
home institutions. The oootender tor patronage must “ make good” on each of these points. Careful investiga
tion will prove that week In and week out the local merchant surpasses his big city competitor in every respect. 
Value to home institutions Is named last but it  Is first In importance. The patronage of catalogue houses is a posi
tive detriment to home, schools, churches and all similar enterprises whose support comes so largely from the home 
business men. Cripple the business enterprises of your town and all the institutions for good will suffer. Beaten 
at every point that should count in legitim ate trade pulling, how does the catalogue house get such a large patron
age? By deceptive methods! Bait bargains, deceptive values and slick advertising are the chief Implements of 
catalogue houses They buy from the same sources sa the fetaller, making a special search for “seconds,” which can 
be gotten cheaply. These “seconds,” or inferior grades, they often buy in quantities, But the goods tor thousands of 
their orders are bought after the order is received. Their "city buyer” wagons are scurrying about every minute of 
the day getting these small "dabs” of stuff for Individual orders. Added to the cost Of.the merchandise, which is 
on the average equal or In excess of what the retailer pays, is the necessarily high freight, express or postage charges 
on small shipm ents (This they are trying to g e t taxpayers to pay for them  with a parcels post.) Added to all th is  
Is an excessive selling expense, Including high rentals, the tremendous cost of printing and distributing their cata
logues and their general advertising. Every citizen In or near a community, in the buying of h is merchandise, 
gives his help snd the weight of his influence to one side or the other. Individual interests and community Interests 
are on the same side in the struggle. W hicii ought to w in , the catalogue house or the home merchant?

TRAINS PASS CHATSWORTH.
BAST.

No 6, Allan tic Express* ;ex Sunday}.. „ 8 XI a it..
No 4. Express, .tally............................... 3 05 pro
No?, Atlantic Express, dally ..... . ft si.pro
S o l i ,  Local Freight, ex. Suiidav......  3 GO pot
No 18,Stock Freight, dally.................  140am

WRIT.
No 7. Passenger nod Expr, ex. Sund’y 8 SO am
.No ft. Passenger and Mail,.daily__..... 1 49 pm

sOity Ex, ex 9un.iay.....  ft 58proNo 1. Kansas c ity  s i ,  ex Sunday__  ft 58 pro
No 13,-Local Freight (ex S uM |p j___ 11 SO am
No 17,Stock Freight, daily . .."..10 00pm
" 08, Passenger, 811 '

No. 17anal 18 will 1

.. _ _  reign . .......... ........
No9, Passenger, Sunday only..... .......  1 33 am

No. 17anal 18 will i|Ot carry pis 
5 due in Peoria a t 4.30 p. n>. No’. 6 makes
through connections for all points east via 
Pennsylvania system or Big t  ro u te /’

V. G. Do u b t , Agenf.

m m m
TRAINS LEAVE A ARRIVE AT FORREST 

BOBTH. I 60UTH.
No IS—---------4 OftnrolNo IS .............  i t  so am
No «8...... ... ft 40 air No 16_______   J 05 am
No SO______  6 00 am No SI_____-  7 SA pm
No fS......— StftamlNo H--... . . . .  „ 3 15 pm
No M--- --------SftftpmlNo 31................13 01am

Noe. IS, IB, N. 14, IS. SI, 11. dally.
s t k e a t o k  b r a n c h .

No 78-
No SS----
No 84...

t u n .
. « IS am

- I t  IS pm 
. f  SO pm

ARBI VB.
No 78  —«... ft IS pm
No 31--- --- -- 9 05 am
No 87-------- .. 6 00 pm

Alt trains dally exeept Bnnriay.
F. B. STBWABT.Agent

TIM E

R Y .

TRAINS PA88 CHENOA 
(Union Passenger Depot with T. P. A W

SOOTH BOUND. \—
No SSI, Internrban, dally..... -............ft ft 10am
No I, Pr State Express, daily'-...........II SS am
NoS. The Alton Limited, dally___ .. ] SC pm
NoSS3, Iaterurban, daily. ................ S SO pm
No9f. Kansas rity Aceommod'a, dally a 46 pm
N086S, Internrban,dally......... ............ 7 65 pm
No 7. KanaaaUliy Limited, dally— ... •  08 pm
No9. Palace Expres.,dally   It 36am
Noll, Midnight 8|>cclnl, dally.... ........ 8 88am

MOUTH ROUND.
No8. Palace Express, daily.— ........— 8 Mam
NoS. Midnight Special, daily. ....  5 34 am
N08SO, Interurban. dally— ..... ......... 8 30 am
No. 14, Denyer, dally - .................10 01 am
No 851, Interurban, daily . ____ 1 48 pm
Not, The Alton Limited, dally __ ttopm
No4.Pr State Express, dally.............  5 08 pm
No 364, Interurban. dally..................... 7 U6 pm

For farther information call nponer address 
U. D. STOWS, Passentftr Agt.

Ohenoa.Ill.

NEW CHURCN DEDICATION.
Prvfrui of I .  E. Church Dedication S u 

dsy Next, October IS.
The dedication of the new Metho

dist Episcopal church of Ghataworth, 
which was to have occurred on Sep
tember 10, but was postponed on so 
count of the stormy weather, will 
take place oo Sunday next, Octobor 
15, and If Lbeday be fair an immense 
attendance Is expected. The new 
church and parsonage are a credit to  
the church society, to the minister 
and committee whoae untiring efforts 
secured them, and to the town of 
Chatsworth. The following Is the 
program of the dedication ceremonies.

PROGRAM.
___  < 10:45 A. M.
Organ Prelude......................... .

jy- -jo I “All Hall the PowerHymn, No. 848.................. {of Jesus' Name"
Hymn, N o .l..................... [ S ± re . * j 8 i ^ nd
Prayer...................<•....... .O. aTh , De la Osrdte
Anthem .................... Miss Gertrude Gardner
Scripture Reading, 1st leaeon-Fleteher De Clark
Gloria Patria....................... .....................
Scripture Reading, 2d I" ou.........M. C. Eignus
S o lo .................................. Mias Bertha Moo row
Hymn, No. 888......... [ l Uco 5udah’ao » O U rPle'
Sermon ..............................A. D. Traveler, D. D.
Hxnut. Ho. 882..............|  o t t u s W " " ' ” '

2dOF.lt.
Hymn, No. 180....« .......“ MoveForwards”
Anthem........................ Miss Gertrude Gardner
Address..........................Mayor Geo. W. McCabe

f “Unelo” John Wntternu 
........... 1 a man past 80 rears of age

Te llllaels Farmers. v
I own a large body of rich swamp 

land In Jasper oounty, Indiana, which 
Is tor sale at less than half the price 
of Illinois lands, In tracts to su it pur
chasers, and ia tor rent a t  low rates.

This tract Is divided Into farms 
which have good houses and have 
good outlets. T his land will raise 
corn and oata quite equal or better 
than did the Illinois lands before they 
were tile  drained, and tor stock rais
ing and all grasses, orchards, gardens 
and vegetables they are SUPERIOR  
TO T H E  LANDS OF ILLINOIS.

They are convenient to railroad 
stations, school houses, e t c , and with  
a few tile  laid they will possess an in- 
trlnslo value greater than lands in 
Illinois. They wiIT soon have direct 
connection with Chicago, and only 60 
miles therefrom.

I W A N T ONE H U N D R ED  IL L I
NOIS FARMERS, either as tenants 
or purchasers.

Any man can sell Ills Illinois farm 
and more than double his money by 
making a purchase of these lands.

Hkn' j . J .  G if f o r d ,
45-4 Kankakee, III

Solo-

fire

i man past SO years <
__, ........ ........... . . . . . . . .VFIMcnrtDe Cl ark
ID. No. 88. ..“Keep On the Sunny Side of Life'

a....................................... .M. C. Eignus
7..................... -......... Mrs. Geo. T. Carson
t ..................... . ..A. D. Traveler, D. D.

Victory All the Way Along”

ch
£

7:80 P. V.
furnished by Piper City M. E, 

....Choir
(Program
tiwiuctory—“8ing Unto the Lord".,

.nvooetiou.............. • *c*. •..
„  M . I "There Shall Be Show-Hymn, No. I................J ereof Blessings"

'lougregation 
oh kneeling) 

...Choir

_  Ss.vW het Are You Doing for Jesus t"

Closing Hymn, No. SO..... I r ”([ed iJp Yonder'

t

a 1  -V
m

The Plaindkalbr telephone num
ber la 32. Whqp you know anything  
which will be of interest, call number 
32 and tell us of It.

Do Ysa Know Mwe.Qal Vive?
Probably you do, forM me.Qui V ive  

has a national reputations as an as
piring friend of every woman w ith**  
beauty woe. Her “ Woman Beautiful” 
department in the dally and Sunday 
issues of The Chicago Record-Herald 
is a personal source of joyous ’helpful
ness to  womankind. Her instructions I 
on complexion Ills are interlarded here1 
and there with anappy little  epigrams 

"Oheerers ” The weapqna she sug
gests to beauty seekers tor tho com
plete annihilation of beauty grievances 
do not include artificial methods— 
“factory" frixses, rouge and other hor
rors being barred. She give
tlons on correct breathing, what j___
cat, how to b a th e -in  brief, how tobe-J

to I

THE NEW YORK WORLD.
Read Wherever the English Lasgaage ia 

Spekea.
For the autumn seaaon now a t hand 

the most valuable paper to you w ill be 
tbe New York Thrlce-a-Week World, 
because it  offers you more a t the price 
than any other paper published any- 
where In the world. '_________

This la a tim e of great events. We 
are having great wars, and other 
changes of a stirring kind are occur
ring both at home and abroad. The 
Thrlce-a-Week World comet to you 
every other day, except Sunday, with  
all the news, fully, accurately and 
promptly told. •

The ThrlceNi-Week World is fair in 
its political reports. You can get the  
truth from its columns, whether you 
are RepubHcan or Democrat, and that 
is what you want.

The Thrlce-a-Week World always 
has a serial story running and it  Is al
ways a first-la ss story by a first-class 
author. The Thrice-a-Week World 
publishes better fiction than any other 
newspaper In - the United States. 
Special attention  Ib also given to  
markets, and 'there arc many other 
valuable features.

The Thrlce-a-Week-Wo‘rld’s regular 
subscription price Is only 91.00 per 
year^andthls pays Tor 156 papers. We 
offer this unequalled newspaper and 
Plaindbalmb together one year for 
9200.

The regular subscription price of 
the two papers 14 92 50. V

Profmional and Bn9ln#ss Oardt.

U ,  EUIN6W000, M. 0,
OSes in the Smith Building, 

CHATSWORTH, ILL. 
T*!«phoaen: Residence.No.18; oace.No.8S.

O. H. BRIGHAM,
D E N T I S T .

Beit Teeth ob Sn*«l Rubber Plate only $10 
per eel. Fine Gold Fllllnca from SlAOu).. Ce
ment and other PInitioFfllln** from 50c np.

A L L  WORK W A R R A N TE D .
Room 8, Klalndnaler Building

CSAS. O. CAB Y,
LAWYER,

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS.

F I R E ,

Tribune is the oldest 
Der and has the iarg- 

of any two-eent paper 
T h e regular Subscription 

~  “ Tribune la 94.00, but
the pLAIHMUUtB

Chicago 
tor ooe 
regular 

namely,

.(Congrogn

both papers.

■

&

.  x s r a t r  &  a . iftTC Ei
written Inn foil line ol old. reliable com pnnlee

R O B T .  R U M B O L D .  A g t .

STEVENS R. BAKER,
Attorney at Law.

GEN ERA L LEGAL PRACTICE.
Deeds, w ills, leitses. con tract* , etc., carefu lly  

drawn.
„ A bstracts of t i t le  exam ined.
Hercules Building, Psettae, III.

The Livingston Oonnty

Title A bstrac t Office,
PONTIAC, ILL.

Abet r a i l s  of Title lo I. arol ami Town Lot* 
in Llvlngeton county carefully prepared  and 
gent out on aliorl notice. Deeds, MortEagea 
and cilncr papers neatly and carefully drawn. 
Address,
____________________ A. W. COW AN.

OmiitoD Couty Abstract H k .
VIRGIL W. JOHNSTON A GO.. Al«tra . 
Onmnlete Abtlraois nf Title to all lan l» .md 

town property furnished on short icMIcp. 
Special auenti n given to theoontlnnation of 
AMlraots. Ail Abstracts Muarantemt lout 
flrst-ehts* In every respect. Tonr niten'.. n i,
called tomy Abel me l Report, which Is..........
daily and of Brent value to every he in"..
man In tbeoounty. Sampleooptessent on 
pHmtllen. I am In position to make v Mtyi 
Lo ans on most favorable terms.

lehmfnlly dmnrn and 
ken. Onrreeponde *

• • • *

* f ; S ®

Kr "  VH vTT F  * A / w "  i  J i h
* a



J)ry Goods You Need Right Now At
Continuing lm Ddi* 
Ending
Saturday flight.\t.REMEMBER THE SALE DAYS ARE

I N C L U 

S I V E ^

Chatsworlh
Illinois.

Prices quoted below lor this 10-days' Red lag srlling 
plainly tell you WHY. DO N O T  M1SS IT

FROM ABOUT THE STORE.
Dry Goods You Need Right Now at Red Tag Prices—Prices to Save

2, non yards of Splendid Good Cali<'oi‘s. in reds, grays. Macks 
;ii!(! ■ i■<l b i n e s ,  the same quality yoil a it; asked lo pay ■> cents 
lui riww la ! »• t lus sale, choice for 21 coots a la id .

\ i i -  It.->.1 \ piun < ■ m ilium ', only .1 cents a i aid  
\\ oat if col ion is higlitT ' Von pay no adxaniv at tin Hush- 

wax Slop' That same Van! With- Hood W eight, Smooth 
Tniead Unbleached Muslin you have always gotten  here is s till 
7 cent > a i a : d

Nii a ivanee in I’rint s here. ( >lln?r stores are asking you l>i 
a ml 7 ei n l s a mi i d for I lie Mesl ( ’a 1 jeoi ■, We Jut ve s.ikNi t a rds of 
tlii-iii I II i : VERY UKST indigo Iiines, turkey re<is. Mack 
and whn*s, g ia ts. light giounds and fancies ahsohin ly ihe 
la >! ea i :ei i n made, and our pi ice is only .’.ee iits ii yard.

loo \ p s. about I’.ooo yanls. of (iood InySs Pereais. 20 inches 
\\ ide. a 7 ceiii p> -i ca i -a l i h is sale, red I ag price 7 cents a va id.

1. "ii \ ai is If si >|ualii y Yard vv ide Siikolines, lucenls a u r d  
<.• isi ’J'i i nis or t'ot ion Flannels th is  sale, ii cen ts a c u d  
Kxlia I>oi|h|e Fa'cce ( tut mg- oi Heavy .NapCot Ion Flannel 

special icd lag price, 7 tcen ts  a yard.
Splendid < n.i mg Fianiieis, lighi or dark, o cents a yard 
I'he lies: Tahir Dilclolhs led lag price. t-S cen ts si vard. 
ltesl Feat tier T icking, the lsev n t kind. Ill cen ts  a yard, 
ltesl W all i 17 dor I ipit11in* Window Shades, Jit cents.

S F. F.
T H A T  SAM PLED of O uting Flannel enelosed; il 's ilio  10 cent 
kind TEitTiVwhat y o u 'll 'h av e  to  pay for it  everywhere but 
here . Win level we gel it liargain w ogive'vou t lie ad vanl age Of 
il <)iih J.IMin \a id s  of tliem. light or dark, sis you 7 * / ' n A  
p re fe r.......  .............................. .................../  . ' t  )  ( I .

R E D  T A G  O F F E R I N G S
F r o m  O u r  D r e s s  G o o d s  D e p a r t m e n t .

do-iiieh Half W ool W ide Wale Serges, aji colors, the 16-cent 
oie s. lu c. uts a vai i

ton yards Fine l le iu ie t ta s  Shark Skin Suiting, New Fancy 
Fla ids. Sei g. s a :el M:.i■ 1 v ed Taiior Suiting, ltd and ltd inches 
w ile  for th is  sale ;il 2 1 cents a yard

File* Ml W ool Tf tent Sait mg. as per S AM FLK ENULOSEI), 
all enlois. a! alt i im* s 22 o ills p* i vanl

\ , n  special in I'm Mohan Si ccllion Suit ing. hriliianl On- 
isle -hi inelies wide, a ’: rii.eis iiid lilack. -in cents per yard.
J O  rantS 1 n , lu '  »":* »l •>'*,' s *!:i:ig we have selected some 

4 ( 1  | "f the inns! Iican! ills! high-class medium priced
* AJ yd rj. > lit ings ever »h nvn ;t: anywhere near lips 

<;ieeia: red lag price. i i \ .  i i‘lo ,i iTcient si i los and co'orings of
* i ii is,- I’n ly \  w I'K iinand Novi liy Moliaos. Plain and Fane, 
Sr-rges. Kv|nisii e Plaids 1 ’a oa a as and Novelties: suitings yon 
would expect In pay 7 i tVn!s a \a id  for the price, for th is  ten
• lavs selling w jr i,e 4  ̂cents.
C O  ren ts While in mailed Mr I’.ushwai closed Old a big lol 

. ahyiil Mio yalds of't bos.* I lean' l fill Chiffon Finislied 
"A T  yard. ( till Ishair /. * .a I ip ss Suit ings a t  a very low
price. Il include* roues hrnvvi s. grstvs. blacks andi mirrored ef- 
f * s: a heaoi ifni la 'n  •„*. cm i - et for ) hose in w tailored e«V unit s, 
■7 i inches wide, regie ,h i  puceii at *1 2.7 a va.'d. Sou'll reap 
w ith us i he priie leiiidii id i his fort imate | m chase Foi th is 
va e only tin* price will tie ce iitsa  yaa'tl..

4 * 7  cents W '' have gi i l i eii togol her lid' lids sale some 2.000 
AJ /  | v a rd so flln  Musi T,\i|iiisile, Very Ilig lielass Dress
^  ■ yar(I. i;,i...|.s. me i.lbi,* all III'* new colorings and fabrics in 
Plain and Fa lie v Kuglisli and French Si rges. ITain Proofed 
i ’lol hs. Fill'* S ii Luster JI .•lien*! t us. Shadow Mohairs. Noils, 
'ilk  Mi\ed ( 'iepes, poplins. ChitTons. Aeolians and Liroadcloths, 
H au l iftil I ’mills. .No-inch Panamas and Serges ie.iniiv.ss ussoit- 
ii *ul of Handsome New I'da' ks). all in the tines! qualities. 
You will he surprised and paused ai finding many tilings in 
Ins splendid collection of High-class Dress Hoods you are asked 

els when to pay *41..’hi for. For tills ten days the price will be 
'»7 cents per yard.

liv an exceedingly fo rtunate  purchase 
We came III possession id s di'/.eii un i 
im Fine Mei'eei l/i d Sa! t eeo I 'l i le u a lx  
They are made of a higli-giad** silk lin- 
I shell elolh. aiid will 111 III I he regular 
way $1 2-7 to  * I -No Pail "I iliem rue ex
actly as pel I II is Cllt . O', ill! s a re llulll.l'ell. 
corded  and luggoted t i i r  Kiev- ti*n ;!;iix  
y our choice ;i i ;»> c  id s

PRETTY COTTON DRESS FABRICS
flEll iyWitl) I0K IIIIS SAIL.

4 .VMIO va ids of Melrose Fleeee Itaek (Toths *he-,s. 
ulniona and sldrt waist slides ilie best tleeeed cioth 
inches wide, led lag price t'4 cents

.7u0 yaids Arnold's Fine Twilled Face. Fleece I5.1t 
ktmoiia and sliirl w;iist styles. Itn inches wide, red la. 
cents per >ard

200 la rd s  of those New ( 'reped K.lYeel Scoleli Piiiab 
wide, red t ig price t M cenIs per yard.

ftm la rds ol those Iteaulifiil New Mercei i/ed III 
French Finished Dress Sal I ecus, red lag prim 12- e o'

G O O D  F U R S  a n d  D A D  F U R G .  iV lO hL  DRY GOODS
Poor furs are th e  worst kind of a pureluise. They are mi- i> i, i s  -r- a r — y— r,* r s

sat isfaetory to tioj.li buyer iiml seller. Hood furs an .tlvva .s  sat - r v ih L r  1 A V j v j i h L / .
isl'aciory. Now if we sell you a lor it w ill be a good one oi none tin-Inch Half-Pleached Tali e Damask led tag  price. IP'cents
This fall we are show ing a very extensive lii»o*of n i goon Idiis. 7n-inch Pure Linen Half Iheaehed Table Damask red lag
dlie dependable kind, the kind liushway Tt Co. w ill stand back of price. .70cools
and im* are selling them  al prices so low I Iml cheap, trashy furs oi inen lueached table l*a mask tseen is .
will l>e no tem ptation  to you. The very newest cmieeits in a l l 1 7g-nieli itleactied'Patile Damask red tag price 72cents
kinds of furs are to lie found here and at. prices tha t w ill Kxtru special, l«ft yards Beaut ifnl. Heavy, Pure Linen Hot-
POSIT1 VKLV SA YK you from *!.00 to  $(>.()() on a single piece mao I lamask. 2 yardij wide, regular ju ice is- •1.2n a yard Nap
The ca rlier you select your fur t he be I te r skin you w i il gel All kins t o mil ieh foi I his sa U*. v- eeo I *.
our furs, from t lie cheapest that"s good to the best Ih a i 's  made. Splendid II nek Towels. J7\.kt, a t lo cents.
will tie marked w ith a red tag for these ten da is . Special val- Heavy H em stitched iinci. T une 's , IKxltft, the  2.7-cenJ kind-
uesin P retty  Fur Neck Scarfs and Moas tor th is  sale at t'> no. for Uiese todays. 1A cents.
>fJt.50. $:S 40, $2 1*0, $2.45. $1.95, $1.45. $1.1.7 and tifl cents Uet your do liedspieads. large sizes heavy weight—Special for th is
fur a l th is  sale. sale, one lol at »1.I5, one lot at OS cents.

The N ew 'SILK  A FtiLI \ NS, usually sold at 7d cents per 
,,y,rd. We have iliem in while, black, dove, garnet, receda 
'icon, nile green, lighi blue arid navy l-.luc.27 incites w ide .- 

The New SI LK CMlvI’F. DIO (Tl INKS iyou are asked to  pay 
1.7 cents to *l.0ii elsvw hen* lor i hen)), we have them  in white, 
>lack. Iig4it.b!ui*. pink n a n .  Inown and red. 27 inches wide.

rtnr-Npw^ W -V+ST-PUPLXNS. in all plain colors and fancy 
hsigns, 27 inches .wide.

Special for I his sale your choice of any of these exqlsite 
lew goods at th is  sale for I" cents a yard. C L O A K S ,  S K I R T S ,  W A I S T S

Space will not permit us to  give you even a fain t idea of th e  new and 
correct styles to he found in I his Hreat Cloak, S iry, Skirt and Waist De
partm ent. We have outdone all previous ellorts, and th is  fall we are show
ing even a larger line and more varied*assortment than  cvot before. Kvery- 
th ing  that is new, correct and up-to-date in wraps for ladies, blisses and 
children will lie found here. Coat shapes. Kmpire styles, e trr, nil the  la tes t 
and most approved fabrics and fashions. Every garment In th is  splendid 
departm ent will he Med Tagged for th is  ten-days'selling. No better tim e 
than  rigid. noiCto select your w inter wrap. NVe will P O S IT IV E L Y  save 
you front $1.00 to $o.00 on any coat you may select.

R E D  T A G S
I n  t H e  S h o e  D e p a r t m e n t .

N o n e  but O O O D  S h o e s  h e r e .a
on pairs of Ladies' Fine Kid Dress Shoes, made' of a W jrtlne, 

toft, pliable viei Lid. on the newest lasts (exclusive shod Stores 
isk ynt, *2.7.7 for them  I the red tag price is $2 .20 . r

loo.paiis Ladies' Fine Dotigola Kid Dress or Stortp Shoes, 
in- *2 unkind at th is stile $1 fW per pair.

Special in Misses' and C hildren's Fine Kid Dref^lShocs or 
— 'ft Mo\ ( 'alf Sdhool Shoes at *1.2S and-$i 05. T
i,i!'KKN
g r  \ l it  v  „ .
."IP >KS foi women, .lust received tlie fall and w inter ship- 
nienisoi ih ism iist exeellent dressshoe. Mig Tine of styles, a ll 
>i/.es and widt hs always*:t.uO. !•-» *7 . : for th is  ten-days' selling ofi all S K I R T S , S U IT S  A N D  W A I S T S

IF  YOU G ET IT  AT M U SIlW A T'S IT ’S CORRECT.
R E D  T A G  S P E C I A L  

I N  S I L I \ S .
Cl'ntS T’or tliis p n  days we offer 2»>0 yard? of a Very

Everything in New Carpets.
Oilcloths— 1 y a r d ,  1 |  y a r d s ,  I i  y a r d s  a n d  2 y a r d s  w id e  

Linoleums— 2  y a r d s ,  2 4  y a r d s  a n d  4  y a r d s  w id e .  

Room-size Rugs.

- J r 1 1 Hand some Pure Silk Muck Peaii De-Solr, y;drd
7  w  ydru. wide, usually W .2.7 to  $1.50 a yaril: :k7o yards 

•»t i1111 Double Die, Oil Moilctl Mack TalTeHi Milk (guararilec 
. n in selvage). Toll yard, wide, a *L4jg.duallt)\ and 87ft yarris 

tiiOM Hi*.lutlful» hirioii Tatfetn Dress’ Silks iti all the plain 
or* and coinhirtatIons, uni 27 inches wlfle, hut a  full yard 

■a Hus ten .tiii>. • in* pi tv fm iiij i« peryard T H I  I S ’ I T T  Sale licgins a t  S o’clock Wednesday morning,.Oct IS. and continues for Just fen days. I t  wll
*  W  v J  1  x  introduce you to  our SpUmdid New Fall and W inter Stock of Everything In Dry Goods It-wll

nd tyki days of RKD T’AG bargain giving right a t the  opening of the season Just when you want fall an d  w in ter poods. If yoi 
ire going to  lipy EVEN C>N'K DOLLAR’S WSOilTlI of Dry Goods th is  fall and w Inter. In Just Ice to  youTself and your pockg,thdOk

T O N  B A N K E T S

. r . c e n t s a  pair. *io» otigld fb g. i here a t  least one day of the  ten. H tn ly  of everything. UE.MEMUEK T H E  TEN MED TAG D A Y S - W e d n .i .
, X- |  . . a n y .  O c t. i t i .  to S a tu r d a y .  O c t. 2 ft. . A  ,,"i0." Esf ia Ueavy.Jl-I Cfray itlank* 

• I J2«T

U jc 1 •‘Tug /'rices ..•)i)'o)*e4 -afja.ki

O R T H , I L L I N O IS .

D


